
 ̂WLB May Guide 
Policy of Wages 
In Reconversion

W ASH IN GTON , Oct. 15 (/P) —  The war laboi 
continue its  plans to  go  out o f  busincsH by Jai 
Chairman L loyd K . Garriaon said today.'

1. actir

While i t ’a preparing to 
wnyB o f  handling rccon'

Cabinet of 2 
In Ai-gentiiia 

Eases Strife

" In ef/or
rrntorc public coiifldcncc 
the dL'orricrs which prcccdcd ( 
Juan Peron's rcslinixtlon from 
ffovcrnmcnt.

One ot the first movci made
Gen. Edua

;p shop, he added, it  will study 
n disputes and n method o f  
establishing a peacetim e w age 
policy.

Ottolion ind Eccrelory of Ubor 
5chwcllcnl)»ch Ulkcd w lih  the 
Prcaldcnl todaj’. 

nicy told Mr. Trumnn'liad rnls- 
i the whole question of handllnc 
lipulo, »nd Ihe broad question of 
wage price pollfi'. Alt iDdu*'rv- 

labor confetcnce Is scheduled t< 
n Nov. 6.
Schwcllcnbftch thhiki

Victorious Third Fleet 
Sails Under Golden Gate

•BOARD UBS, SQOTH DA. 
KOTA OFF SAN FnANClSCO, Oct 
15 (U.r>_Adni, Wllllnm F. Halsey'* 
Hag batllefltilp, ths u a A  South 
Dakota, loda; led a column oC vlc- 
“ 'lous third fleet warship* toward 

n Francisco and a gigantic home- 
comln? celebration.

Under leaden sklea "Dull" Halsey'S 
cwada met an tscortlng force of 
estroycrs and submarines 100 mlK 
outhwejt of Ban Frnnclsro an 
teamed toward the Oolclcn Gate. 
The South Dnkotn was to lead 

procession of combat ve,>rels and 
inaporta ciurylng «.ooo allied 

to short
lough 0 
risco bt

e Into

the aubmarlnes Puffer, Baya k 
ken. Loggerhead. Pilottlsh n 
Stlclcleback; the destroyers Delli 
CTj. Samuel Moore and Blue : 
cruiser Vicksburg and the b'sti 
wagons Alabama, Wisconsin « 
Colorado.

Also arriving were (lie transpo 
from Manila, Bnlpnii and Hunok 
carrying 7,601 allied perjonncl 
eluding H Noru-eglaM, 55 Cb' 
ans. eoo BrllUh soldiers and i 
British civilians.

An uproarious celebration *-i 
the making In San Francl-cf' 
sailors and In -  '
Plncc 1800, wh 
fleet” vbltert th

Japanese Are Reduced to 
Full Military Oblivion As 

Demobilization Finished

nfu-r

nos Aims and Lllornl. wl 
f. ordered clo.'̂ cd by Peron In 
' followlni! demon.5tratlons a 

roRlmc by studcnU,
Profti.wrs and Icachers who had 

been dlimlMCd for supportlnc thi 
sttidcnlj were ordered relnsuied.

Othcr measures taken simulta
neously by the two new jtrong mcr 
of the cabinet, Included the follow
ing;

J, Relrutalcd Federal Judge Ro. 
dolfo Bannco Marmol of Cordnba 
who was dbmis-'.ed Sept. 23 for Is 
siiInK habeas corpus wtIM to severe 
political prlsonera arrested on Per 
on's orders.

2. Lifted cen. ôrshlp reitrletlons re 
ccnt-ly Imposed on the Argentln> 
press.

3. Displayed tlielr control over thi 
nation's armed forcc.  ̂ by a drajtli 
thakcup of the nnny command.

*. OrdCTfd police. »ho have beer 
fonccntrated In the center of Bue 

I, dispersed to other part:

fixed cither . 
ther agtney nould 
le number of strike 
Garrl-'on and Schi 

WLD’s stalus remali 
but that no decljlon 

would luve to cc 
in. 1 had yet been 
WLB «lll hold n 
Itcmoon to dtoisi

WLB c

he fixing ot t 
)uld be deter
ge tnnnner nnt; 
by the Presl-

"Wc place our.̂ elvc 
•he Prealdeiit when 
:all upon U3," *ald th

of t! City.
All actions taken by Avalos 

Limn were approved by Pre 
Eclclmlro Farrell, whoee reslgi 
Is being held by the tiro ofllcers 
for U60 If thr^ dpwn ftdvlî able.

Three Ugh*ranianff arniy offker*. 
all closc RiioclaUs of peron. follow, 
fd hta lead In resigning their com- 
miss tom.

The ntwjiNjpcr L« Naelon <alx 
Peron had been rnnoved from the 
gunboat where he had been held 
under anrst and transferred to the 
naval base on Martin Garcia Island 
In the ' — -

Idaho Falls 
Woman Slain 

In City Park
IDAHO PALLS, Oct. 15 (U.R) -  

Shot through the heart by a gun
man who carefully shrouded his 
victim with a mackinaw, then 
dropped the death weapon In his 
haste to make a getaway, the body 
of a 25-year-old woman identified 
M Mr.-!. Emesit Norris, ad<‘
knoa-n. was found today li. ____
lated area of the Idaho Palla city 
park.

Coroner Leo Williams and Police 
Chief C, A. Carbon said th( '
Inc L-i believed to have c ........ ..
.lomctimc Sunday night. The small 
calibre revolver believed to be thi 
•ieath weapon was found about 21 

away from the body. One empty

Explosion on 
Oldiiawa Adds 

To Casualties
By The AsxKUled Pteu 

jnjtt^eath toll from the typhoon 
Vfftcn whipped aeroBs the w(« Pa 
clfle la.H Mek stood today n  a 
U, 3. n»vy personnel and wvct 
Japanese prlsotnrs of nnr on Oki
nawa. and !M persona jn western 
Japan.

f̂eanshlle. fleet headquarttrs at 
Pearl Harbor said alx enlisted men 
rere killed and 33 Injured In an 
me>plaliied eiploslon at a nâ -y 
ecelvlng station on Oldnawa M - 

.................  ilry begin an

voiced Rencml 
progress thu.? 
tlonlng at the 
upsurge of labo 

back.

Eleven Bullets End 
Laval’s Stormy Life

PA R IS , Oct. 15 (U.R)— Arch tra ito r  Pierre L 
from  a luBt-moment Huieide attem pt that he li 
carried to the death .stake, was executod by 
the courtyard o f  Frc.sne.s prison a t  12:.?2 r 
------------------------------------------------ M ST) today.

Control Over 
Construction 
Is Abolished

• I 7 ? ’ slipped quietly and with
mingled feelings into m ilitjiry ‘oblivion today as its dcmobili- 
zation was completed oti schedule, a n d  for  the f irs t time in 
niBtory these islatuiR held n o  combat m ilitary force, either in 
fact o r  in name.

A s  the fighlinu force o f  7,000.000 soldiers and sailors at 
home and abroad was rediiccd to noth ing, the translation and 
interrogatiofi section o f  aJJied headquarters produced evi
dence tlmt Japanese troops had used livo allied prisoners in 

bayonet practico on Guadal-

Australians 
Score Press 

Restriction

ivestlgatlon.
The nsvy also

and 423 injured ___
Tlie U. S. army luted 
- "conaldtroblo

ed 70 milling

imber

1 Seas.

lrldg< n the chamber
Chief Carlson said

woman is bellered to havu ..... . ..
’ .aho Falls to participate In thi 
jpud hnrvcjt and "to search for hei 
husband.- He explained that letten 
found in the woman'a purse indl. 
tated she had been attempting foi 
jcvernl months yi trace her hiu- 
blind.

After cursory examination, Cor- 
onrr Leo Williams discounted possi
bility the youne woman had been 
crlmlnRlly assaulted. Absence ol 
powder burav he said, removrd pos- 
jilblilty the death wax a iulcldr.

nECOONIZE AUSTRIA 
WASHINGTON. Oct. 15 (/T>—The 

United States announced today thi 
It Is now prepared to recognlia the 
provisional govemmcnl of Aiutrii 
Austria. lost its independence t 
n»U Oerman}- In March. 1938, and 
hu not had a fully qualified indi 
pendent govemtnent since.

injur. ..
Navy authorities in Wushlnjton 

laid the t)-phoon sank th'-'v. -n.v»i 
.cssela-lhB yacht Sout 
LSM (landing ship medli 
YMS tmolor minesweeper) 
beached 30 and damaged thre<

The tolsl of Japanese dead 
sported by the Japonesc home 

Istry. which also said that the tlorm 
left thousands homele.'j. destroyed 
350 bridges and badly dam.nged 
netds.

Headfiuorters of army force, 
the wcsitm Paclllc, at Manila,

>-phoon damaRed one-third of

Fron offlcl

itaged hk abo; 
list as high court 
pfflclal.s and attornc 

death ceU at FYesnes 
le firing tquad.

Gulp. Down 
Lnvnl was In bed. 
3or swung open, lie 

•r his hci

;More Eastern Steel 
Mills Forced to Close

hastll. pulled

eavy e 1, bu(
. ---------repaired easily.

The army jtlll awolted reportJi from 
northern Okinawa and nearby Ii 
island, both of which have beer 
ut of communication.
Three ships and 10 airplanes ear- 

array patients evacunted 
typhoonfrom Oklna*

today.
scheduli

Marines Soon to 
Quit North China

.5 WV-Gen 
ihck eald U. 
r prcAj con

Popularity o f  
Dewey Waning

CHICAGO, Oct. 1# (/PI—The 
Republican, official publication 
of the nepublican party, today 
announced a aurvey showed that 
Sen. Arthur H. Vandenberg. IL. 
Mich., had enjoyed the greatest 
gain In party prestige in the last 
(VO years while the 1844 presl- 
drntia] standard bearer, Oor. 
Thomas E. Dewey of New York, 
showed the greatest loss in pop- 
uUrlty.

Vandenberg's stand on foreign 
policy Increased hU popularity by 
40 per cent over a similar survey 
conducted In JM3. the magoilne 
isld. Dewey, despite his loss, still 
ilood among the top five of the 
fiTorlte*.

CirUNGKlNG, oel. .
■rallsslmo Chlsng Knl-j 
lay at his first po,itwa 
eronce that United Stnie.T i 
I'ould be withdrawn from 
:hlna "very soon."
He said they would start leaWng 

J toon as they were relieved by 
Chinese central govenvnent forces 
*— added thst Soviet forces it 

:hurl» would also be with
drawn.

The marines were sent Into norUi 
ChUia recently to help Chinese bu- 
;horltiea disarm surrendered forces.

Chlang tald also he hoped to \-ls- 
t the Unlled Stales, Britain. Ruj- 
ila and .France “as soon as llm« 
permits." but he added, "it la very 
difficult to detenolne the time be. 
forehand,”

Chlang said his government Ij not 
considering a shin to Peiping. It 
would be reestablbhed at Nanking 

condlUons become nor- 
mal-aboul alx months-he said.

WflKM—Labor wnnU a 30 per cent 
Increase to offset loss of overtime. 
Offlclol sentiment U growing for 
federal opproval of a rise of perhaps 
IS per cent, but this plan m  far 
lacks Wilto House blessing.

Ifolainj Wage Line 
PrlCK;—Such a wage boost r 

larlly would Increase price levcis by 
three or four per ccnt. Meantl 
OPA is holding the line, InsLitlng 
1042 retail prlce.i for most goods 
:omlng back on the market. 

Strikes—I îUure to date in
tling critical oU and coal e.....
senclea has spurred demands for 

icetime dispute-handling 
. ThU could mean revi ' 
Ing war labor bo.ird 
f a new agency to han 

and fbc a formulo for 
settlemenU. Indications 

ire mat unions will request OO 
itrlke votes In October, double laj 
nonth's record total. The strlckei 

Industries Include automobiles, lum 
;r, shipping and (nicking.
Food—Meat rationing probably ..........

peaceful

afficlaU believe

Stricken Sheriff 
Improves Slightly

tha condlUan of Jerrc Purdum, lin. 
coin county shtrUf who was broughl 
to the hoiplui here Friday aftei 
suffering a stroke in his quarters 
at the county building In Shoahone.

AUeodMU at Ooodlag hoaplui 
said h* spent a restful night and 
SMiaed betler Monday, Hie left *ldt 

ptrtlywi hjf tm notka,

Sugar Output 
Lags at Plant

The Amalgamated Sugar com
pany produced 21,400 100-potlid 
bngs ot sugar during lia first week 
of operation that ended Sunday 
Harry A. Elcock, manager of the 
'irm. said Monday.

Running around the clock, but 
vlth short crews, production u nff 
•imcst 50 per cent becawe the plant 
unw out 8,0W sacks of rugar dally 
• hen at peak production 
The flm  averaged 3,070 sacks of 

Ugar daily last week.
At peak production 13,300 toâ  of 

eels would be sliced In a seven-day 
period for top production I,ast week 
only B.IOO tons were sliced 

ncock said that an additional 30 
nen are needed at the plant to fully 
itaff the three eight-hour crews.

ive movcmcn
itop him, emptied a vial of 

lobon into hLs mouti;
He lapsed Into & t ...... ...........

rere summoned from Uie prison 
JiosplUI and Immediately i-itnlnls- 
• :red strong emetics, then spent 

v̂eral hours giving strong stlmu- 
.unu to enable Laval to go befc 
the flrlnfi squad.

It wn,'. learned later tint L*i 
illowed a weak dcce of <

Adrtitlo al Pit nr
!li Steel r

inldc.
By 11 Laval ' pro-

red. OrlKlnally, It

Hunt Center 
Down to 760; 

Closes Soon
HUNT. Oct. 15—This Japanese 

American evacuation center wa; 
down to a population of 7G(| todaj 
nd W. E. Rawlings, acting dlrcc. 
3r. said that last departures oi 
:sldents at the comp were schedul

ed for Oct, 23, This would mear 
• the camp will be closed well 
dvance of lUi Nov, 1 deadline, 
iwlinga sjild that tennlnatlon 
rs were Issued today for about 
re.MtJent employes at the camp 
that their work would be taken 
by staff members with the ex

ception of duties In the mess halls 
hat are fast beinj closed down, 
ireakfaat on the morning of OcL 

23 will be the last meol served. Raw-
said.
it of the evacuee* are return-

lived before the war with Japon 
broke out. Rawlings cstlmRtcd that 
50 per ccnt of the fftoup wts going 
to Seattle, U  per ccnt to Portland

I Press
■ere closed by a shortage of fuel, 

-.iiucu uy a siriRc in cnfiicrn soil coal fields. Steel production at Pltts- 
rjrgh dipped to 47 per cent of capacity, the lowe.it operating rate sineo 
iliedepression of more than n decade ago. Before the strike sUiried in thi 
;oal fields, production was at 74 per cent of capacity. More than 10,000 

.orkers were Idled b}- thittctl
tl',utdo*rn.i.

Uesiit of dock

trllCE which had tied up 
...............■« 3nrg«t sea-

5 day?
. . . ,"jild about 10,000 

Bltllcij had relumed to the docks 
y noon, a n d  the back-to-work 
loicmcnt rrrtucod the number of 
ime-ldled American workers to 

441,50J,
Company Kelied 

stevedores trooped b.ick to 
5. striking employes ot the 
Ma.vuictiusc(ts sircct rall- 

ly company met to decide wheUi- 
lOBO back to work. The company 
• - l « d  by tlic state last night

eastern

In an effort t
lion til

•EST) afti 
tlon fitnr 
sItUcrs Ig; 
'Imslwn.

affcctlng 600,000 persons, 
of Gov. Maurlcc J. Tob- 

lu-̂ ctt-n seized thcfprawJ- 
-arca bus and Inlenirba 
.system la.-st midiilgl; 
r dnylong wqrc concilia 
.1 failed and 1,675 AFL 
lorcd a bnck-to-work ul.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

y the board of rtlr, 
: film studio picket 
anger were Immine: 
loii cited "dficlopn

id that a few'would remal 
I the Magic Valley area for th 
an-e.5t before settling eke^here. 
Peak population at the camp wa 

0,500.

K bodily harm

r.iirronnded 
inlcolor stu- 
cr IJros. and

IIIC!
ALBUQUERQUE, N. Mcx.. Oct. 

15 — It was a farsighted burglar 
who raided Arthur Esberg's liquor 
store, and police figure hell have a 
very Merry Christmas uiUc.vi they're 
able to make an arrfst,

Eibcrg reported 77 cases of whisky 
taken. Including 50 cases ot the bet
ter grades reserved for the Yuletido 
trade. He valued the loot at *3.000.
COMMtlTEK 

LAWTON. Okla.. Oct. 13—The 
.'latlon age Is here for George Tur- 
;r, 19. Cameron stale agricultural 

college sophomore.
He makes (he 15-mlle trip home 

from school cach day In his own 
airplane. It takes 20 minutes.

NO REFUND 
DES MOINES. la., Oct. 15 — A 

tenant was .w happy to get a place 
to live that lie paid the flnd( 
the hou.ie. Oliver W. AngeU. of Ce
dar Rapid.?. »25.

But Waller D. Line. Iowa district 
OPA director, thought dlfferc 
•nie OPA. he aald, rc<iulrcd Angeli 
to pay WO into the U, S. trcaj 

Riving rewards of that nal 
ntrao' to OPA regulations, 
no added the reword money 
lot refunded to tJic donor

iNCISCO. Oct, 15 (UĴ >- 
iiriie Herald today bit 

i.«allcd Gen. Douglas Mac- 
lor restricting the number ol 

mtitu oorre^pondenls In Jayan anc 
for assertedly ordering the deloy "ol 
the departure of the royal Austral- 

ipatlon forces ol
i  the Her-

1 the
leaving L i

lt Borneo." Mel- 
ed Saturday that 
If a 10,000 n

. ;lon force alrcj . 
wa.1 en route lo Japan from the 
louthwrst Pacific.

In a biting editorial the McIboumL 
lemld assailed MacArthur’s reatrio- 
Jons on the number of corre.ipond- 
•nts permitted In Japan and thi 
Pacific war theater.

The Herald assailed tho order
I -a very punllng action t
immonder who throughout __
‘mpalRn . . . freely bathed in the

. :rsonaI glory of news publicity 
which he parsed out about himself." 

The editorial said It was "not a
II panslblc to accept the excus. 
lat there were dlfllcuUles about 
ceommod^llng sllltd newspopci 
len In Japan."
''Ocneral MacArthur’s o r t ic o r t  

duce severely the number of eorro- 
ipondcnts In Tokyo has not'been 
rell received fa. Australia.” Mel
bourne said In a broadcast rteordod 
by United Press

id in China, 
with the exit of the defeated, dls- 

credited warlords, Japanese politi
cal leaders stepped onto tho nation- 
al stage to put into effect a list of 
democratic prlnclplca prescribed by 
allied headquarter*.

Pumimaro Konoyc. <
Emperor Hlrohlt

e rtlor dby

Patton Unhurt
WIESBADEUJ. Oct. 15 CU.R)_Ocn. 
eorgc S. Patton, commandcr of 

the 15111 army, appeared ye.itcrday 
at football giimein Frankfurt, splk- 

iimors he had been Injured In 
lutomobllc accident Silurday. 
Dwight D. Elsenhower, ccle- 

ng his 55th birthday, also at
tended the game.

Washington Landlords Who Once Insulted You for 
Being Alive, Now Bow and Scrape for New Tenants

By KREDEIUCK C. OTIIMAN
WASHINGTON. OcL 18 (U.R>-The 

Whlta House, hftcr four year* of 
peeling gray around the edges lUt 
a high class version of 1\ihacca 
Road, Is darling white again today.

Student Spud 
Harvest Work 
Turnout Low

Declaring that response of stu- 
lenu to the.need for workers In 
Lhe har̂ ’est fields of this 
■lar short of expecUtlons," John 
D, Flatt, high school principal, salt 
Monday tliat "It might necessary' 

urtall harvest vacation unless 
ilcture change.s. 
the United States emploj 

: here. Andrew J, Meek: 
r. said that only 125 students 
working Mondoy. Al least 500 

ire needed, he added.
Flatt after checking with Meeks 

iaid that -(oo many sludents ore 
'nealloning'- ln.slead of helping with 
he harvest as Intended when school 
ifflclols ended classes last Friday 
mtll Oct. 20. Most ol Ihe studenta 
sho arc working In the fields are 
,,Tade students. Very few are from 
hlith school.

Many farmers lelt the USES office 
londay without being able to secure 

help in the harvest. All boj-s and 
of school age were asked to 

at the USES olllce and secure 
with free transportation to 

from the fields. Children can 
from (3 to U a day picking up ' 

polntoe.s on the farms. Meeks said. 
There is an apparent -let down"

1 the number of children calllnff 
t the office. Meeks slated. ' '  ' 

he attributed to the hunting s 
‘.he end of tho war and the gi 
ipathy of the public,

Fl-itt and Kenneth Kail, vlce-prin- 
rlpal, are making a surrey lo deter- 
nlne how many more boys and glrU 
an be made avoUoble tor the potato

The office ot the USES Is nfx 
the bus atatlon on Second tu 
past and will be open from 7 a.
U3 5 p. m. on week days and to n 
}n Saturdays,

noye. who was boomed as Ui« 
of a new political party, odded 
constitutional revisions tinder 

wnsldcrnuon would curb Hlro- 
hltos almost unlimited power over 
his 77.000,000 subjecu and give the 
let some supervision over eipendi- 
Jres of the Imperial household. 
Another being mentioned proml- 
tntly as a prospective party head 

was Qen. Kuzushige Ugakl. 'n-yeir- 
old militarise polltlclon.

Jspan'fl incubator of imperialistic 
schemes since 1878, the Impertal 
general ataff headquarters, was dis
solved .fonnally and the Beneral 
slaff went out of office In accord 
flUi Potadom declaraUoti terms.
The once proud and powerful 

rmy and navy ministries continued 
3 do business but merely as “minis- 
rlfs for dfmobllliatloa"
Allied headquartera announced 

that Gen. Douglas MacArlhur was 
to be broadcast to the United States 
ot a a. m . tomorrow (4 p. m. today. 
Mountain standard time) on "mili
tary phases of th# occupation."

Only a few thousand, men re
mained In aetlVB serrleo os Jtpa*

ment to  American'occupation 
forte, cicarlh j'o f minefields and  
goeea to g  of strvlce men retunilnj

•njo man Jn .the street generally 
wu to see tfie end of mintc? 
Ism bat sotMe displayed shame b m
Ideal 
The fe^ offlcora aid men remsln- 

. Japanese anny 
will be permitted to wear their unl» 

use the war left the 
poc»- they can get no 

other clothes. They will lose their 
military designations an d  will bo 
km/.'-n a.̂  liaison personnel.for d«- 
m<jbill;:.ttion.

Govenior of 
East Indies 
Leaves Post

BATAVIA, I. Oct. 15 (>fV-Dr,

this
tsJci

ly-mbot that mad 
louse-on-thf-Po 
tomac Li on th 
.•»y back to be ,
:omin{ 0 civilttedl 

city. The anny I 
silently is foldisgi
.....  of its‘ tenU
____  wonderlnsj
what In blaies to 
do with the Ptnt-f

Some of the rei- onniii* 
tauranU Were have eloMd and vast 
rtretchei of this blggcAl o«lce build- 
^  in the world are dsrold of 
htiJHan life. About SO.OOO miilUrr 
fi«op]s vtu iM'vt town in the s m

I
10.000 of tliem will 

>iLo uii-u furniture along.
Thta has put tha prewure on thi 

loving componles. which have call- 
1 in vans from far place* and still 
in’t take care of the businias. Tliey 
itimatc that about 70 households 
re leaving town per day. While 

this ho.'i had not great effect yet 
renuis. the landlords ate gix)w: 
polite.

oven bow when you walk 
ipariment bouse, thank you 

for considering their establUlunent. 
and shake your paw. "nils, to i 
Waahlngtonlan used to getting in
sulted for being alive, is an 
lag phenomenon.

Bome of the BfilUh. F
Sorlet missions are gotn*___
preparing lo racaU the de luxe 
apartment house* they took orer as 
office bulldtnici. As toon u  the 
file cabinclE cotti« out of Uu bath 
:ubs these atjucture* will b« avail, 
ible again to ItiB homelsM. In any 
treat, A xetutokf BriUihij Uu

itht: day sold 
collcclloii uf plio 

Umchroonui n 
the coffte cup 
frre. Tliere a

(ind 1 
ro»d! pul on more t 
to SsK York b.'l 
' Coiisrcsslonnl 11m

me a bargaln-hU 
lograph rccords. 
c beginning to fill 
1 second time for 

on the

three cllon.'.
led 
1 got 1

, Uie rail-

e la
yesttnlay on the fVlendshlp height* 

■ esr. although I beiiere thi* 
mlstakd and probably will nol 

be rtpetled soon.
The automobile showrooms are 

belni ((painted nnd my man prom
ised DC tlie fK-o hub caps that have 
been mlulng since 1B42. He cm i 
•wondered U I wouldn't like to order 

nev csr to match the hut». (I told 
Itn 1 was waiting far one with an 
toal: power plant; he didn’t think 
Wt funny.)
Thli season's oysters are extra 

.lump, my laundrj- is doing shirts, 
now In ft Keck ood a iulX is4iead'

of three, and the taijor shop aroi 
the corner actually sews holes 
pants while you wall. Nothing like 
that has happened in Washington 
since Pearl Harbor.

One of tlie town's dine-and- 
dancerle.1 the other evening had only 
half Its tables fUled; I'd been used 
to waiting there outside the velvet 
rope. TMs probably indicate# that 
the free-si>endlng federal worki 
B. P. (before peace) never can t 
what morning iheyte going lo read 
in the paper (hal their particular 

wau had been abolbhed. They're 
ring their hart-earned dollar* and 
'II they might. President lYuman 
yt spoofing when he ss}-* he’s 

going to cut expense*.
Old tlmen doubt that the capital 
T̂er 'wlli beeome the sleepy to« 

before the,wftr..bul I ea^v. 
Kwn to . walk down PennsylTanla 
iwnue wlihoul b e in g  Joitk ' 
itepped on, bumped. •Idwwlped, 
jswitd out by a cop. It will be 

b*ppjr daj.

Coeur d ’Alene’s 
Costly Fire Set 

By Young Sailor
COEUR d’ALEMB, Oct. IS 

WUUaoi Bamo, 17. New Jersey, sail
or from Parragiu naval iraining and 
distribution center. Is being held by 
city police on open charge* today, 
and Chief of Police Arnold Ojgea 
said Bama has confeutd lo ouri* 
log the spectacular flta '

if the Dutch East Indies, act
ed today to quell uprising* Which 
Imperiled one of the richest cobnlal 

mplres in the world and offered to 
egotlate a truce with Indonesian 
;bel leaders.
Aneta. official Dulch news ngen* 

cy. quoted Dr. Von Mook as seating 
Uist he wos ■willing to meet with 
leaders of all groups In Indonesia, 
including Soekamo, self-stylcd pres
ident of the “Indonesian republic.- 

dispatch from the Hague. 
Aneta aald that A  W. L. TJarda 
Van Starfccnborsh Stachouwer had 
resigned (u governor general be- 

USD he was "unable to be the bear* 
of the government policy" in the 
dies. He arrived In the Hague 
rly last month, after being Uber- 
Kl from n Japanese prison camp. 
(Prcvlou.9ly. the gotemmenl has 

rcfared to negotiate with Soekamo 
accused of being an "op- 
r Japanese puppet," 
i nol clear Immediately 

whether Van SUrkcnbotgh Stach- 
wa.t in disagreement with Ihe 

ovemment policy or a new 
government policy of aegotlatlan 
with the InsurrecUcmlsta.

(Premier Schermerhom was ex
pected to make a staKnent tomor-

(A Reuter? dispatch qaoting Bat- 
ivla reports sold MfiOO Dutch worn- 
rn aiul children had been "aur- 
xiunded by wild excited Indore- 
itans In the area of Bataria and 
■rere completely (mt off ftom allied 

.orces," The dlspateh added that th« 
vomen and chUdrtn "are being boM . 
'trtuaUy as hosUges” aad that th« 
taUftt "fure said to be lB*piKd- t9  

t i »  Jipanese."
(An aumoriUtlre Mate* In ton*
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Pierre Laval 
Dies Facing 
Fii'ing Squad

{Tnm r»»f Ont)
Uke no Jurther duncta with tticlr 
wily priwncr.

The fUlna equad. of/lclivl wltnrswa 
and the hearee were aummancd lo

PrlMii ofriclBls LrniufeiTcd Lnvil 
Jrom Ih6 cell block W ihs inner 
courtjird In a car belonulng lo tho 
prtffci of police. A gunrd U.0I 
rtther arm and iupportcd him thi 
IrK feet rcmslnlnB to the excoiUoa 
jttake,

ObTiously Weak
He oln-loiuly was weak, bul fully 

coM£lou5, B* he wn:. strapped Ui 
the p«l. Albert N.iiid. chief defenao

r, jlepped vip ................ .
e him *

ch«k. val 1 11 k l«  o 
.■-aEsms I

rithr

of

Ai Niud stepped 
if (ihotj rtng out from the ?<iua<l 

loiaiers standing 30 feet 
limed for hLi hcnd and » 
leart. On-, rlflr-non^ 1 
1 knoa- which one—com

MUETAUGH
Mrs. Harold !̂en4«T underwi 

ft major operation at Ihl Twin Fall* 
liojpltal recently.

Mr. and Mrn. R  H. Rambo accom
panied by Iheir daughter. Mra. 
Wnyne Blakely. Twin ?alLi. art vl»- 
lUns relatives In CalUornla.

Naomi Adamion Is spending har- 
vcji vacation with her partnta. Mr. 
and Mrs. William Adsmton. 8he la 
attending achool at Salt Lake City, 
UtaJi.

Mrs. Robert* Bmtth, Kathleen 
Perkins, and MtrUia fitastny, atu- 
denta- from Salt LaJi< City, Utah, 
spent Ihe weekend Tilth relatlvta 
here,

Cadet Nurse ehlrlcj- Barton, Og
den, Utah. Jipent the weekend with 
her parent*, Mr. and >trs. Ed D»r-

Fred U Berg, auditor for the Ida
ho ranch, hns returned to hlx home 
In Dilliitli. Mliin. While here he was 
a Kiiest at the J. F-. Newinmn ranch. 
Mr. Newmp

aqui
Then the eommandlns olllrer ad- 

jnlnliKred the coup dc grnce—« 
polnt-Wank ahot through the teinplt 
—ulth his revolviT, nnd t.avnl wa.- 
pronounced dentl l>y the olflclul 
physician,

Laval was burled shortly adcp 
1 p. m. In the ’ condrmned man s 
comer” ef Thiala cemetery nrat 
DarTur.d.

Naud and Laval's other atlorncy, 
Jacques Bnrraduc, cnllecl on gray- 
haired Mrs. Laval and notlllert her 
that her huaband had "died C' 
aseoujl)-," She was staylns at 
home of her daughter, Jo.>io 
Chambrun, wife of Count ncne do 
Chambnin, In the Plftcc dc Palala- 
Bourbon,

Andre Momey. the prosecutor 
^ t h  whom Laval battled for his 
Ufe at his treaaon trial and los' 
led the official proceaalon In to th 
death cell that touched on Uval' 
Mileldo attempt.

File Title Suit
To quiet tIUe to an Addison a

. lot c arter mile 
Mr.Five PolDta 

Joseph Blake filed 
In dlllrlct court as 
DoLon«, Ellen B. DeLong, Mr. and 
Mrs. Junes O. DeLong. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick T. DcLong, and 
ottiers.

Since they .'aid that all mort- 
sagts on the land had been paid, 
they a^ed aloo that the mortgage 
lien be dlscharsed. Their attorney 
la tioy E. Smith.

PRECAUTION
T. H. Higginbotham, Kimberly. 

iTsHied Into the police station here 
at 13:12 ajn. Sunday and laid dou-n 
t m .  aaklng that It be kept far him 
oremlght.

Ha told of having a 31 Jewel 
w»tch itolen off his person while 
vkrtitnj beer parlom in Kimberly 
and T«1n*FBUR and said he wanted 
to toke no chance cm losing his 
money.

lAter Sunday hs appeared at Ihe 
•hrtlon and claimed hla mone;

The Hospital,

d*y.
ADMITTED

M n. Walter Carder, rile).
Mr». Tiojd Hackworth. Twin Falla. 

DISMISSED 
Mra. I«Ue Mclnturff. Mabel Hl«- 

»ln«. Kf*. F. W. Meech. Mra, Jack 
Hollajid. Ur*. Melvin Berrett, Mrs. 

'Madison Kiyea, all of Twin Falla, 
and Mn, Carl StoltenberB. Klmber-

The Weather
Clear and continued mild lonltht 

aad Tueidaj'; Wrdneaday arattered 
doadi and cooler. Teslerday hlih 78. 
low 31: today low 36.

Temperatures

Ke*j> th e  W h itt Flap 
o ) S a fety  riying

Now 18 da]/s without a 
^ ^ / I c  acath  Jn our Mapic

ItlCll.
Mra. Josephine DUnd 

'r Cirolyn, have returned 
■lockton. CJ.llf,. aftfr vlillinc ;

here. She waA sccompajilci 
cr sbter, Mrs. Gerald Wal

lUlih-

phen

.'t. Charles Stephenwn Is here 
1 Camp SUiberta, Calif, vlsUlng 

, Mr. and Mrs. C Sle-

Margarct Brune U spen 
ler vacation with her parciiu, 
ind Mrs. J. E- Wawmann.

Mr. and Mrs. Lclanrt llosue, I 
••ere weekend mrf.'ts of .\fr. 

Mcrlll Walker.
8hn

Mr. 0

Mrs. M ary Ward, 
Hailey Resident 
60 Years, Passes

B016& Oct. IS (/7V-Mn. Mary 
Theresa Ward. 75, a resident of 
Hailey for the last 60 years, died 
at a ho.ipltal here flstilrd.i 
Word moved to Bolae only . 
i«o. >

Her sjt :lurte t chil

The Rev. Father Quy Ward, 8. J 
if Seattle college, Seattle. Wash.; 

Mra. Uarda Ward of Halt Lake City;
. enter Mary Norberta, Spokane, 

Woah.
Mra. Ward hnd been vt:ltlnK he 

with a daughwr, .Nlra. Leo Brean 
han. anti hud been 111 for only 
short time prior to her death.

A member of the Catholic churc 
Mrs. Ward came to Idnlio *a 
youngster from her birthplace

3 will t
tomorrow nt 0:30 - .......... ...

ledral. rather Ward »lll 
•ge, a-«Isted by the Rev, Father 

M. J, Days of Moiu
bchrelber nrrt McCar 
ilj;ht a

John
CMPH I 

il be nt i
cemetery he 

Mrs. Ward Is sbo 
her son, Wllllnm Ward of I/>ns 
cach, Calif., and a alsier. .\1: “  

Rorabaugh of Cripple Creek

JEROME

ently.

retumeil from Wall Uike, la., w 
they were called by the denti 
LouU Jensen, uncle of Mr.v J 
mann.

Ogden, Utah, 1* v
Ing : 
famlli.

here from- 
and will spend 

't mother, Mrs. Marlh Tol

Mr. and Mra. Clifford Evan-i am 
son. Pat. are here from Blackfooi 
to be with Mrs. Evan s mother. Mrs. 
Fanny Faliey, who la n aurglciil p 
tlenl at the Twin FallJ hosplUl.

Bishop and Mrs. Duane Perkli 
Mr. ond Mrs. David Moyes and 
daughter,!, Marva and Mrs. Lloyd 
Ljvrson. attended LDS conference 
Salt Lake City, Utah, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. True, Botse, 
•lalted his father, E. 8, True, They 
rere en route to their hams aft 

taking their children, Bernltn ai 
Carol, to Wheoten, Bl., where th 
■•111 attend the colleae, Mr. True 

former Murtaugh resident,
Mrs. Elliabcth Dro»ni and Mar 

Moyea, teacher* In the Burley achool.
spending han'cat tacatlon 

their home.̂  here,
F. L. John.wn, E. S. True, 1

Oliver Johns 1 have
they altended funeral 

rvlcea for Julian 8. Johnson, i 
cousin ol F, L, Johnson.

Ph.M 1/c J. I. Lcfl nnd Mrs. Lei 
ere Veeent gueata of Lee’s sUter 

Mra. Earl Wright. He Is on leav< 
the Pnclfic area nnd will re

port at Oowan field Boise.
Mra, Martha Wright has return

ed from Rocklond. Me., where jh( 
called by the death of her 

father, A. W. Sewnll.
Mra. Wilber Smith, Denver, Colo, 

nnd her son and daiiBhter-ln-taw 
First Ueut. nnd Mrs, Donls Peter- 

vere recent gueau of Mr, and- 
Harold Peterson.

HANSEN
Mr, nnd Mra, Mont Boyer, 

omn, Waah., have returned 
Hansen to make their home here. 

IMl  and Mri, Jack Wright 
hree children visited his. brother. 

Leo Wright and family. They were 
en route to their home In Rich
mond. Calif.

Mra. O. M. Wiseman waa admit
ted to the hofplUl In Boise recently 

Mra. M. A. Robison, Mra, C. O. 
Clarke and Mra. Clelua KluU. dele- 

Hansen community 
church council, were In'Shoshone to 

cllitrlct meeting of W6C3 
recently,

CM l-'c and Mra. Cllre Elliott 
who have been etatloned at Sat 
Dlcgo, Calif., spent the week visit
ing Mrs. EUlott'a parents, Mr. and 

Lloyd Jone?, nnd are vWUng 
Fain this week.

Carpenter t haa
hts discharge and Ihe coupli 

pinna to live In Twin Falls.
Pfc. Vernal Hansen haa vLiltcd 

his brother. Lee Hansen and fam- 
the past three weeks, alter ra- 

riving hli discharge at Ft. Doug- 
J. Utah. He served 3D montlia 

overaen-i In the ETO, and haa been 
■warded the purple heart, good 
conduct medal, and Ihe lenlce 
bon with elKht battle stars. Hi

tor Cedar City, Utah, where 
•mployed ts a carpenter.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

ELBA—Funeral sen'lcea for John 
Hurd will be held at 1 p. m. Friday 

• nba. Burial will be In the Elba 
letery under direction of Paj-ne 
■tuajy, Burle)-.

•asy wayiro UNCORK 
STUFFY NOSTRILS

RM 2/c J, J. Box, former resl 
lent, his now been transferred t( 
Norfolk, Va.. where he will be perm- 
mently asaljrred. Ills wife, the for 
ner Qda Simmons, daughter of 
ilr, and Mrs. Asael Simmons. Je- 

to to Join her hus
band.

Sgt, ItoRcr Ostler, wn of Mra. 
Edith Ostler, .arrived home alter 
hftving spent the p:\st two years 
in the ETTO wntli the. licth ord- 
nance company. Hla wife haa been 
residing in Olympin, Wnsh. Sergeant 
nnd Mrs. Oatler have left for 
Lewis, Wash., where he has 
ported,

Fred Maxwell, Hngerman, 
been employed as a new clerk In 
the Thrifty-Way E . 
rome. He î-as recently dlschnrged 
from the nrmy following live years'

o'v7r.«iii In'"the ’ soiuh ' ’p ^ e 'u u

Platoon Sergeant Helen .McCabe, 
haa been vlfllllng here ot the home 
of a alster, Mrs. D. C. Summers. 
aerRe,int McCnl.r ha-*, been v.icatlon-
Canada and will report b.ick to 
rrnnclsco, Cnllf. Anoihir si 
Cpl. Ethel McCatx-, Is nl.-o In 
marine corps.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Oscar Browi 
Cnllfornln, )mvc been RUi-ats 
of Mr. and Mr,-,. K. C, King, They 
are former rcsldrnts.

Mr. nnrt Mrs. Elmer Ball received 
word thL-i week that, their 
RM l.'c Chester Dali, haa arrived 
In Tokyo after he experienced a 
harardou.? Journey through waters 
Btnick by n typhoon.

William Spaeth, Jr., son ot Mr'.
vnrced to corjwrsi at. Nebon Held, 
Manila.

A. A. Woodlieod underwent major
of the Idaho Powrr company hi 

Eva Nel.-on, high school faculty 
member, submitted lo a tonslle 
tomy thla week. She la rtcoverli 

• Lsfactorlly.
Mrs, Henry B. Phari

left I - Har
•here they will visit 

•jarrnts, Thry have been guests of 
■elfttlves nnd friends In Jerome nnd 
Hnrelton the past several weeks. ,

The two srandrhlldren of Mr 
and Mrs, Harry Frlttler are remain- 
InB wltli their grandparent* for sev
eral weeks. Mr. and Mr*. Stanley 
Frlttler, their parents. left recently 
for lnslrwcx>d. Cnllf.. •
Friuler will he employed.

Mra. Jack Meiiser left recently for 
Tution, ArlE.. for o visit with he 
hiisband, Mrs. Meu.'cr'a child wl 
remain with her grandparents. M) 
and Mrs. H. L. EllLi.

Mri. Anna Hartshorn. Mrs. Kit 
ty Hartshorn. Mrs, Eva Shawve; 
Mrs. BeM Ellis and Mra. Mne Scheld 
u-rre amonR those «ho attended the 
Zenobli meeting at Twin FnlU this 
week. The occasion waa arranged aa 
■ poV-luck dinner In honor of the 
official visit of the queen, Mn. 
Anna Kaufman, BoL'e.

Mr. and Mr .̂ Dean R, Bair and 
Rosa. Darlington, were guest* of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Lnrln Price. Price, 
who had been helping the Bnlrs 
» 1th their potato crop, came home 
with them. Evaun Anderaon and 
Gallyn Andres returned with Mr. 
and Mr*. Bair for several days.

Omar J. Betch. ĉhelder, Ogden, 
Ut-ih. has been n Ruest of Mr. and 
Mrs, Clan

PRESBnEItlAS SYNOD 
BOISE. Oct. 15 ai.P>-The aynod 

of Idaho of the Presbyterian church 
will hold it.i 37th annual me " 
here tomorrow. Wednesday 
Thursday. The Women's Mbslonary

t tlie s. e time

MINUTES TO
BOISE
d a ily  flights to

•  PO CATELLO
•  B U R LE Y
•  B OISE
•  LEW ISTON
•  C OEU R D’ALENE

10 Paaaenger Botlnc Airliner' 
Cabin Temperature 
alwaj-i 70 degrees

Zimmerly Airlinea
T ick e t  O ffice  

R ogerson  Hotel 
P hone 1766

Twin Falls News in Brief
FTA Meet 

Bt. Edwarfl’a PTA «lll meet *t 
;30 pm. Tuesday at the convent.

:hlcf to B«lse
Police Chief Howard Gillette lell 

ere Monday lor Bols^»here he will 
nter the veteran's hojpini, Boise, 

for a physical checkup.

Rlrycle Identified
A bicycle nbanrioned In the back 

yard of the Uoyd Bodlnt residence, 
■411 Main avenue west, haa been 
Identified aa one atolen Irom Alvin 
Pcclca whose vehicle was taken from 

Bowladrome B«iuril»y night.

Vaeallon
s. Nellie Claiborne, secretary 
ohn N. Orlmes In the county 

control office, la on vacation. 
Joyce WhlUhead, 338 Sixth 

ue north, will be In the office 
until her return.
nirorce Kult Filed

ChnrglDE extreme cruelty. Olen 
. Sutton filed a divorcc suit In 
Istrlct court Monday against Em- 
la Jean Button, whom he married 
I Las Vegns, Nev.. Oct. 30, 1£H1. 
Is al(orne> Is W. L. Dimn.

Lo«ef Billfold
Kenneth Smiihheart, *27 Dlo- 

mond street, reported to police Hun- 
' ly night that he loat a wallet be- 

.'een Main and Shuhone street 
and the Leftlon hall He lald It con- 

.Ined Identification papers and 
pictures.
Mishap Reported 

J. R. Condon, Roy, Utah, told 
police that In backing out of n. 
parking spot In the 100 block oij 
Sccond avenue north Sunday night 
he stmcH the car ne«t lo hla and 
rolled It Into the street. Police said 

: was no damage done.
Reporta Accident

K. H. nievlns, Hamen, reported 
to police at 8:05 p. m. Sunday that 
•' It the car he was driving col

ed with a machine owned by 
m Sumner, 148 Van Duren atrcet. 
the Intersection of Main avenue 

ond Second street easu Only minor 
damage resulted, police reported.
Itelurni to t'SF.S

••s Marie Olbba. former em- 
: of the United States employ- 
. offlco here, returned to thla 

federal oRency Monday as a elcrk- 
t. She has been aortlng In 
Uike City since resigning scv-

rl'tn by Wood- 
r ol that trans- 
a ear operated

8:50 p. I

1, Car Collide 
Checker cab 
W. Reed, owi 

portntlon firm, nr 
by Mary Leola
- ..........  ;rect, c
............... ol Foi
Third avenue nor 
Bunduy Fenders Ou i.vui -v . 
damngea, police «rporte<l.
VIU Broadeait
Police Chief Howard W, Olllet».* 

111 make n broadca.-t over JCTFI ot 
D:15 p. m., Oct. :s In the tnter- 
st of a traffic safety campaign. He 

..iw rrfjue.'ted to he Inlenlewed on 
traffic problems In' the broadcast 
by Judge Raymond L. Olvens, Idn- 

................... 10 Is the
1 of the s

Juvenile. Hunted 
Twin Falls officers Monday were 

a/ked lo be on the lookout for four 
Jiivenllej who escaped Inst week 

the Utnh stnte Industrinl 
il. Tlie four were Identified 0-'. 

Elmer Farrell, 15. of Indlan-JWclmo 
descent, Duane Culber. 10. and Al- 

Trlckett and David Well, both 
n . They were believed traveling in 

Chewolet or Packard,
Air Paaaet̂ fcrs

Mrs. Ann Hulcheson, Coleen 
Oardner at\d Betty fihellhorn left 
for Boise and Cnpl, T. W. BcrUv:h 
and Maxine Anderson left for Po
catello, all on Saturday; Mra, Paul 
Elder left for Cocur d'Alene. Mr*. 
_ ... Foster, Mrs. W. Watts and 
Harold Met! left for Lewiston, all 

Sunday: Florence Rees Jeft for 
sc and Kennelh Self and Chic 

Crabtree left for Uwlston. all on 
Monday, Crabtree and Self retum- 
(I Monday afternoon. All traveled 

by Zimmerly Airlines.

Blrtha
tan v ii  bom Sunday to Mr, 

.. Mrs. George Dennett, Twin 
Falla. the Twin Palls county gei 
eral hoipiiai maternity home.
Bleyele Stolen 

Robert Bailey Cox. IM Waahlnr- 
ton atreet north, reported to police 
Sunday that his bicycle had betn 
atolen.
Dike Owner Located

Police said Monday Uiat ft bicycle 
found abandoned Saturday near 
Deadman’s gulch bridge on highway 
30 waa the property of Ronny 
Oreen. l«J Harrlaon atreet,

ocates Stolen BUa 
Thirty minutes after Dorothy 

Young. 1001 Shoshone atreet north, 
reported her blc>-ele stolen early 
Sunday she telephoned headquarwra 
to aay that she had found the bike 
In downtown Twin Falla.

MarrUxe Ucenaea
Three marriage llecn.5e5 wei 

sued Saturday afternoon lo ihi 
lowing: rVed Bchlaht and Charlotte 
Darnell. Filer; P. C. Dunlap, Rupert 
and Florence Wright, Blaclcfoot. 
Second Ueut. John M. Conover. Jr. 
WUmlngton. Del., and Mary Eliza
beth Rlne, Buhl.

VUIt* From Oregon
Ronald L. Oraves, who haa beer 

at Ft, Stevens, Aatorla, Ore., for thi 
p.-wt three years In army ordnanci 
work, arrived Sunday at the home 
of hla parents, Mr. and Mra, F. C. 
Gravco, 1400 Addison street, for a 
t»o week visit. Mra. Ronald Graves 
will Join her husband later this

Or Furlouch 
Pv t. James Homan, Jr.. son of Mr, 

ind Mrs. James Homan, Kimberly, 
s home from Camp IloberU, Cnllf., 
vherc ho has been training for 17 
«eks. He Is on a 15-day furlough 
ind mi* Is the first time he hâ  seer 
ila brother. Pfc. William Homan. Ir 
’our ycELTi. William, recently dis
charged. has been with the army In 
Jie south Pacific,
Juvenile. Rebuked 

Steward Wegener. 17, app 
before Probiite Judge C. A. Dailey 
Monday with a police departmer 
Issued apcedlng ticket. Ho was a 

ilshcd by the court and Instrui 
ed to bring In hla driver's license 1 
notation of the offense. The ,?ccond 
traffic offen.-!# will re.'̂ ult In driving 
license.-! held by minors being 
celled. Judge Dailey said.

Newlj-weds Her«

Cliy h
left

nvlns s a few
They were married Oct. 

B in Jnck.-,on Hole, Wyo. They hi 
eymooned In Yrllow-stonc naltonpl 
park nnd In Montana, The bride Is 
Uie former Helen D. Drommond, 
who once lived at lUlley before 
hiTlnc moved to Salt Lake City.
Car Recovered

Mrs. Rell Mungcr, 510 Sccond 
avenue north, reported to police 
7;iO n m. Sunday that her automo
bile had been stolen from Its park. 
Ing plnco In front of her residence 
sometime during the night. Thi 
was located two hours Inter pn 
ITO blocka from the Munger 
dence. It had been driven nbout 40 
miles. The keys had been left In 
machine, police said,

Texarkana VIsllora
Capt. <uid .Mrs. R, J, VaUton .. 

on a buslnes-1 and social visit here 
nnd are oUylng at the home of Dr 
nnd Mrs. F. F, McAtee. The of- 
fleer, former manager of the T»1n 
Falls P. W. Woolwor 
tloncd at the Red . ..
depot near Texarkana. Tex., wher̂  
he I-' PX offlocr. Their son, R, J. 
Vallton, Jr., It a veteran of service 
In Ihe Aleutlana and la now with the

Beware Congk
f r o a  o c n a x a

That Hang On

i  »  Ben'na ■
UMUaar JOT nmst i t o  tJie w  a ' 

bOTTOBAnn  have toot ctoaeF
CREOMULSIDN
hrCoi«)>i,a'utCoU>,Bm idi»l>

Control Over 
Construction 
Is Abolished

irrra Ta<. 0»>
Olothca*-6upplles In atcres Im* 

proving, but WPB la lnvutlc*tlng 
-• lag In Its lowt-eoat garment pro- 

im. 6ho«a may go off rationing 
V, 1, If production rlsta, but ao 

far output h u  not Jumped m  ejc 
pected. Nylons already appearing 
occasionally In big cltlei' stores.'

Hard |ood»—Wuhers, radios and 
tha like arriving In sample quan> 
titles. Major auto companies In pro
duction or near It, but threatened 
with strike*. Bale# control over re
frigerators lifted—find one nnd j-ou

^ob ^ U ^ m ds of JiN»,ooo Idle. 
High u n e m p lo y m e n t forecast 
through IMS. since Industrial ex
pansion cannot keep pace with the 
apld return of veterans. However, 
ibout 700,000 Jobs are looking for 
akera and the dally strike total 
iovers aroltnd iSO,000.
The removal of pcsr.enger prlorl- 

les on domestic and foreign ali 
llnea knocked out one of the few 
remaining controls over transpor
tation.

Still on the books are tiro ration
ing. which the rubber industry 
hopes to see ended by New Year's; 
curbs on hlmo delivery scrvlce. 
which will be erased Nov. 1. and 
truck ratlotvtaa. which ends Dec. 1,

Desk Bgt. Arlene Lancaster hold- 
ig baby on her lap at police ita- 
on . . . Farmers, aeeklng student 

labor for apud harveat. leartng ‘ 
ploymcnt office .empty-handed . 
Harry Balsth bumping himself and 
hU rtJcc gray car by turning comer 
too soon at Sccond street west nnd 
Main . . . Radheadcd young lady 
on bicycle, almost but not quite 
forccd Into back ends of parked car* 
u stream ot noontime auto tratfle 
matches her on Bhoahono auect . . . 
Sign proeUlmlng VFW club and 
post rooms . . .  Couple of 10-year-old 
girls, one to the other, "And tha 

boy you apeak lo. you’re gonna 
marry.”

John Brehm Dies 
In Lincoln County

JEROME, Oct. 14-John Brehm, 
57. died today at hU residence six 
miles north and six west of Sho
shone after on Illness of a year.

Bom Juno 4, 1890 In Russia he 
married the former EUubeth Klna- 
father In that country in 1503.

He was a member of the German 
Lutheran church and served 
World war I.

Beslde.n his wife he Is survived by
0 daughters. Mis:, Mnrle Brehm 
id Mrs. Freda Halbten. both of 
ilcngo; a n d  five son*, John 
-ehm, Jerome; Donlel Brelim, U,
navy, now on leave at his home, 

Iwnrd, Robert and Alex Brehm,
1 ot Shonhone. Tlio body rests at 
,c Frailer mortuarj'.

vetprans' administration In Wash
ington, D. C. Another son, nrst 
Lieut. Arthur P. Vallton, Is a re
search engineer at Wright field, 
Dayton, O.

To VliU UbWV Camp.
On an official Inspection tour ol 

the United SpanLih Wnr Veteron 
camps nl. Idaho Falls and Pocatello, 
Frank J. Smith, state commander 
and Peter Pearson, Impcctor ot thi 
Idiiho division, left Sunday. Tlicy 
wrre sccompanlcd by E. F, McCul
lough, commander of Ofneral Law 
ton camp. Twin Falls. They will 
return Wednesday.

GeU Choir Post
Phil McMullln. son of Mr. ant 

Mrs. A. C. McMullln, route three 
has been appointed to the 60-volci 
a cappella choir, Llnfleld college 
McMinnville. Ore. The group, ac
cording to pltir«, will aing through
out the Pnclfic northwest thLi fol 
and winter. McMullln Is a fresh
man majoring In speech, and haj 
already begun solo performances Ir. 
local programs ond Informal campus 
socUls.

rROBERTS-
Welding: — Repair

. .  . ALL TTFEB . . .  . 
Contact u.s f o r . . .  Pow er 
T a k e -o ff  Sack Loaders 
.  . . Baled Hay Loaders 
. . . S lock  Trailers . .  . 
Truck bedfl.

Oppotlte Swifts — Track Lane

Seen Today

Louis to Defend 
Title in Spring

NEW YORK. Oct. 18 W)-Heavy. 
weight Champion Joe Louis today 
signed a contract to defend his title 
In June, 11)40. under thO auspice* 
of Promoter Mlko Jacobs.

The champion agreed to met 
Billy Conn, now coruldered the lead
ing contender, or any other suitable 
ipponent designated by Jacobs, Thi 
■xact date and the site ot the bou 
»lll be set by Jacobs at least 41 
days prior lo the fight.

Officer’s Auto Hits 
Bridge, Then Car

Ueut. O. L. Olson. Bar. 6 r, 
Hagerman. reported to police 
his automobile crashed against 
Deadman's gulch bridge on high
way 30 at 7:M ajn. Sunday, glanccc 
off the railing and sldeswlped an
other car.

He told officers that the womon 
driver of the second auto left her 
machine and got Into another car 
and came to Twin Falls. His car 
suffered «iO damage. The other 
vehicle was not seriously damaged.

Native o f  England 
Dies at Elba Home
BORLCY. Oct IJ-John Himl,

M. died at bis mld«nc« In Elba 
t 12:30a.m.tAdar.
■Bom March ja. iw i In Middle- 
3n. Yorkshire, J^land. he came 
> the United 6t«tea as a  amaU boy.

.le waa wed to MIm Amelia Elisa
beth Babbitt at Bnowvllle, Utah oa 
April 31, iBa4.

He is survived by three sons. John 
Hurd, Aberdeen, Idaho; Alvin Htird,
Boise, and Reuben Hurd. Elba; tw* 
daughters. Mrs. Martha Sorensen.
Los Angelei. Calif., and Mrs. llat* 
tie Daley, Shoehont; and 33 grand- 
children. W*

Funeral service# wlU be hold at 
Elba at I p. ra. Friday. Burial will be 
In the Elba cemetery under direc
tion of Payne mortuary. Burley.

M ost o f  Estate 
To Buhl Widow

After specific bequesU of $3 had 
been paid to each of two daughters,
Mrs. Katherine Bunch. Buhl, widow 
of Fted Bunch who died In thla 
county last April 27. received the 
remainder of his estate according to 
a probate court decree ot final dis
tribution recorded Saturday,

The properly consisted of part of 
Buhl lot, $784.50 cash, and fuml- 

.jrc. The daughters were Eh'.icella 
Bunch McNulty, Columbiii, O, and 
Frelda Bunch, addreM unknown.

O fficer Promoted
KIMBERLY, Oct, 13 -  Mr. an 

Mrs. H. E Powers, Kimberly, have 
Ivcd word that their son, Lieut. 
B. Pou-rrs, Oakland, Calif., ha*

val r
-Commander Powers 

graduate ot the Twin Falls high 
school and the University of Idaho. 
He enlL'ted early In 1841 In tl 
spcclalLit corps U.S.NJI. and Is si 
pcrvlsory cmt Inspector stationed 1

The first time a • orld's heavy- 
weight championship flsht wa: 
broadcast wn.? In 18'Jl when Jnck 
Dempocy fn\mht GcorKes Ca 
tier In Jersey City.

NOW SHOWING!
Th» bif senaailunal itorj ef 

Japan that waa before Ibc Vanki 
took the Japs over the Jumps.

FLUB: NOVELTY A NEWS!

Thanks for Readlnx This Ad

Funeral Conducted 
For Murtaugh Child

BURLEY, Oct. 15 — Graveside 
services for the Infant son of Mr. 
and Mr*. Raymond Miller, Mur
taugh, who died Friday, wero held 
Monday morning at the Burley 
cemetery with the Hev. Leonard 
Clark, pastor of the First Methodist 
church hci;c, officiating. Burial was 
made under direction of the Payne 
mortuary.

The child died hours after 
birth.

Besides his parents, he Is survived 
by two sL'ters, Vernn Mae and Eve- 
1>T1 Miller.
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Peiping May 
Again Become 

Sino Capital
By JAMES D. WHITE

BAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 15 yP) — 
Thcre’3 a rumor Rolns «round in 
5h»nghal that China U about lo 
more her capltnl back lo Pelplnj, 
In the dujty north, from Kuiklnj 
In the hot and humid south.

That would be somethlDj like 
moving the capital of the United 

If it were at Mohllf, AI».—
10 lu present slt« at Washington.
D. C.

CJlmat£ would b« Involved, but ic 
al.v> would be politic] and the {u- 
lure.

Petplnj uicd to be called Peking, 
meaning northern capital. As luch
11 waa a symbol to Chlncae of the 
Manchus vho established their alien 
court there In 1«4. After the Chl- 
ncM revolution In 1911, Peking be- 
cume also a symbol of the deca. 
rlcnt Chinese republican rcslmi 
which appeased Japanese ajjrts- 
slon. So In 1937 the natlonnlL̂ u took 
the capital to Nanking nnd renamed 
the republican cnpllal priplnj, or 
northern peace.

General Ho Vlng-chln, ChUng 
Kal-shek'.i chief of staff, announced 
ihRt Chino’s Bovernment would re
turn lo Nankins from Chungking, 
Its wartime refuge, by IMfi,

Now Shanghai rumor rcvlvrs the 
report lo the contrary. If Ihp capital 
L? going hack to the south. It will be 
because of high reasons of economic 
»nd political policy.

Nearly all of Chinn's Industry Is 
In Manchuria and mo't of her Btra- 
leKlc minerals. Including Iron and 
coal, are either there nr In north 
China,

Clilncse comniunUm M itrotincst 
111 the north, nnd If the govcrmient 
were to move buck tlirre It ftoulil be 
.1 bald rcasscrllon of authority which 
would gain In great ond much-need
ed prestige,

Chinese banking Influence ctnler- 
Ing In Shniighnl was .strong In nrnr- 
by Nanking. 3n Peiping thnl Intlu- 
eiice, as well ns that of nrlilsh, 
American and French coinmcrclal 
Interests, would likely be reducctl.

And the Chinese governmcn 
»nul(l,bc moving dlplomallcally n 
well as geographically cIo« t lo So
Viet RiL«ln.

Chlang’s mo.sL Inimcdlale etoii 
omic problem Is lo rctavcr and ex 
ploit lltc Inclti-stry of Manchuria, Hu 
biggest domestic problem Is the Chi
nese communist problem In the 
nnrlh. His blggesl foreign rcUlloiu 
problem Is with nur.sln. His prob- 
lrm,'i, and the Inclination he hu to 
lackic thctn directly, may lend him 
and his govemmenl back north 
ngsin lo Pclplng.
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Wendell Chamber 
Selects O fficers, 
Seeks M ore Labor

VfZSTDELL, Oct. IS—Holding 
final meeting of the year, the Wen
dell Cbftiabcr ot Cotnmerco elected 
Ployd White u  president for the 

e« (Ucai year.
Other officer* clccted Included:

E. H. Tnjlor. secretary; George 
Wahlcr. treasurer; M, U MeDrlde, 
Jerry WlUlama and Homer Moon, 
(liuince committee.

Need for labor In the harvest wi 
the major subject of discussion Trlih 
methods of Inducing j-outhlul later 

stay on the Job being brought 
., A committee ivas appointed to 

work on the problem and to wo ' ' 
conjunction with other civic gi 
along the same line.

Local support of all cchool acllvl- 
cs was dl̂ cusscd with the general 

feeling thal a more loyal town 
should show Itself In oil school 
tlvltles.

Plr,̂ t U. .■5, 
plane was tl 
hum In 1024,

Unthreshed Beans 
S uffer From  Rain
BOISE. Oct, 15 (>P>-Unthrc.ihcd 

beans oulfered from September’s 
rains and fro.1t.̂  more than any oth- 

Idftho crop but Uic anticipated 
record potato han,'e.<it stands un- 
thanked .it «,C50.000 busheb, the 
U. S. department of agriculture re
ported,

'leat damage during the summer 
r cauxc t  conatdcrable portion 
spud crop to be graded U. S. t 

3, however. Production In 19« w 
36,675,000 bushels.

Bean growers have expres.W fear 
that tjuallty and yields of the crop, 
most of which was cut In time but 
unthreslicd, may have been nffectecl 
by the September weather.

An estimated 1,043.000 bag,s of 
■ans were harvested last month 

agaUist 2,000,000 bags In September, 
I0« ,  aRrlcullural statbtlclaiis 
port.

Wendell Odd Fellow 
Awarded Decoration
LEWISTON-, Oct, 15 (A'l-FonT- 

day grand loilgi- se;.Llon» of thi 
dependent Order of Odd Fellow.- 
nebekatv; .iiid affiliated o 
opened todnj wUii appro,\lmately 
'50 mombeM from throughout Ida- 
10 nttcndliiK.
For the 0(1(1 ?VlIows It Is the 6Jrd 

mmiul ciicamjjnent and for Uic Re- 
bekalu llie ,Wrd a.'jiembly.

The decoration of chivalry Wii< 
conferred ye.̂ terriny on the folli)v.- 
■ ik; Reuben F. John.non of Cala- 

ell, A. P. MeClniid of Wendell, C, 
L-. Sheldon of Kellogg, Mr,v C. E. 
iheldon :<nri Mr,s. Grace Reed of 

Lewiston, Mrs. HenrletUi Pea.̂ ley ol 
il.̂ e, nnd .Mrs Dearlng Carpenter

Republicans 
Demand Free 
World Press

WASHINOTON, Oct. 15 M>>—The 
hoiuo Republican leadership threw 
Its support Sunday behlnil »  "world 
free press" drive.

Rep. Joseph W. Marlla Jr., of 
Ma-uachusetts. leader of the 189 
Jiepubllcans In the house, called 
a meeting ol the party’s steering 
commfttee for Uils week and pre
dicted It will approve unatvlmously 
a proposal to prohibit use of Amer
ican relief funds la foreign naflons 
not perroittlng press Ircedom.

Specifically, Martin said la at) 
Interview, the committee will eon- 
Jlder an-amendment to pending 
legislation approprUtlng |in addi
tional *550,000,000 lor Rctlvltles of 
the United Nations relief and re
habilitation administration.

The amendment was drafted by 
Rep. Clarence Brown, R., O.. who 
said It compiles with a policy dec
laration ot the American Society 
of Newspaper Editors issued last 
November.

Drown’i  amendment would pro
hibit the use ol any United States' 
contributions to UNRIlA In an: 
country which:
I. DUcrlmlnates against any me( li 
of Information,

2, Infringes upon freedom of In 
formation or expre.wlon.

3. Place.̂  any barriers, technical 
political, legal or economic, agalr i 
Uie free exchange of miormallur 
among the people.? ot ihe world.

1. Censors Information In time nl 
peace.

5. Interferes with ihc freedom ol
"We shouldn't be spending out 

money In coimtrle.5 which won’t  l< t 
113 know what they're doing with U ' 
Brown said.

Support for Brown’s amendment 
ime also from membcr.i of the 
ou se  appropriations commltt(: 

which now Is hearing testuiiony on 
the additional UNRRA funtls. Some 
members said they will not be sur- 
prbcd If the committee lt.«lf wtIIcs 
the Brown amendment .Ihto 
legl.'Jatlon before sending the

Rep. Colmer, D., MM., chairman 
of the hoase postwar economic pol
icy commlltee which icceiitly re
turned from a trip lo Europe, told 
reporters he favors the iirlnclple 
of the nrown amcndmeni and bc- 
llcve.̂  the house will accept It over
whelmingly.

Colmer conimlttce urged, on 
sis of lu trip, "an open door 

policy by the Soviet Republic, per
mitting free exchange of liiformii- 
tlon and acces.i such a,̂  Uie United 
Statr.s offers lo all her Interna
tional (rlends,”

Radio
Schedule

rutaoAT
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Sounds lik e  a iolephone 
number—and it's true that 

- telephone traffic is heavy 
whon a shipload of servicemen arrive from 
overBeaa. But, in this «u;e, MAIN-3995 desig
nates a railroad train.
All special troop trains which cah:y servicemen 
from Atlantic or Pacific ports to a rodeplojnnent 
(or separation) ceator are given a number by 
military authorities, and all numbers carry the 
MAIN prefix.
These trains, operating day and night, require 
a great deal oi available railroad equipment 
On top of that, It is the job o f  Union Pacific, 
and other railroads, to further transport ihe 
servicemen from the redeployment centers to 
their homes.

T t t r  P k t c k t s s i n

UKION PACIFIC
K A l L l t O A D

There are still hundreds of thousands of men 
to be transported from East and W est Union 
Pacific, a transcontinental railroad, will ba 
called upon to carry a large share of the load. 
Civilian travel conditions are much improved 
and greater improvemont is in sight. But if you 
still find it difficult to obtain transportatioa 
when required, you'll know there'* a very im* 
portant reason. W e all want to got those bo^ 
home as quickly as possible.

Page TStM

Don’t Try to 
Meet Freed 

Repatriates
Relatives of civilian repatriates 

returning to the autea from the 
far' east, iliould make no attempt 
ti.meet them at the port. Helen
H. Bailey, executive secretary of 
the local Red Cross chapter, said 
Friday.

She received this and other relat
ed Information from her organiia- 
tlort’a Son Francisco office.

"U Is uncertain In which port 
the former internees will arrive" 
she gftld. "Many will land on the 
west ooa«l, but there Is a lack of 
accommodations In that area and 
travel Is ofun difficult. For thcic 
retL̂ ons, relatives should sUy 
home and await ihe arrival ot . 
eraled clvlllaiu.”

Both the Red Cross and the 
department will receive passenger 
llsu. she said. But auch Inforroa- 
llon Is usually given these agencies 
only ahortly before the repatrlatc.s 
land In the States, The stale depirt- 
mcnt will notify nextot kin that Uie 
lormer Internee.? are en route home

• Red Crcca chapters In port cities 
wtll meet the ships and will provide 
motor and canteen sen’lce,” she said. 
•They will deliver mall and mes- 
safes, Perr-Jiu who need IUianci.il 
as.-iLjtancc will be referred lo ihe 
public welfare department ai tlie 
pon city. Tile Unllcd SUtes Public 
Healtli service will give hc»pltiill;ji. 
tion to all who need It."

Relative., who wish to give

lo these repatriates, are free to do 
so. but this action Ls purely volun
tary. she said. They should use 
check or money order. Alt funds 
and me.wage.? should be sent lo the 
following Bddres.\: (namo of repa
triate). civilian Repatriate, e/o 
Home Service. Pacific Area, Amer
ican Red Crois, Civic Ai 
San Francisco.

"As for the amount ot money 
neede<l. rebtives who wish to lend 
funds should compute the sum on 
the ba.5b of tron,-.partatlon and 
Pullman. If the repatrlaK' wants one 
from the west coast to the dejllna- 
llon." she said. "Seven dollars a i 
should be added to this amount 
hotel and maintenance In the port' 
city while the-repatrlate Is await
ing transportation. Relatives might 
also Include funds, for buying ne- 
*ary clothing In the port city.”

left last week for San Dfeao. Calif, 
after belnj home on le*ve nrhen h* 
finished hla boot training. Plreman 
neenor t, on a Sl-day.letT. and
I,? assigned to a motor torpedo best 
squadron In New York c)ty. He ex-

llie cauUcAl mQ« li dow geuctetiy 
used In Intaroatksa] aeraiuuUcU 
opera tlens.

; 'ir.".?.'

, t.<ini JtlnEfr; $:S0,
l-w IW^’ hTso?tw lime: (*, l[ou*l/r Itnr.
—*C,' Ilu]l4)<̂* Di KolreM; a. p .,rS'"” rc?«

t>. m., .Sch.-,l

.';n"ri, ‘ (" .n".

, C o f f e e  B m f  T e a  

EDWARDS
S S '„ ,2 8 i ^

N O B  H i l l
A CotU, With Vncuum 
r*p»r ilnV'Thr'tUlfc. 2 4 ^

A IR W A Y
A Cof(e» Blended for

2 0 ;?

TREE TEA

f r v i t s  a n d  M e s
you can toy m a stock of top quality eannod foods . . .  all yoa
w iinf trt hiitr __ .. P EACH ES

Finer Citlle Crn\ ;:.-:ve*

PEACHES
EHf« Sl»^tfar^ »Si 2 ^ C

BLEND O '  G O LD

Grapefruit JUICE
r - i i r i L  , , . . .  JU
SUGAR R IPE

BABY F O O D
sss ẑ vx:, 20c

v<u> la a Buxa. oi top quality cannoa looos . . .  all yoa 
want to buy . . .  at prices that really savo you money. So coma 
in and look axound. &£cwsy has all brands you and tike.'

.  37)^ 

. 2 5 ; '

. 3 3 <

m il k :: 

s o u p ; 

p e a s :;
Corn j;:'.;!,'
Corn “ "'1;
Peas I-::.?:- 
Beets 
Carrots 
Soup ... 11̂
SoupWSJfiv.'; 13/

" 1 5 /

, 1 6 / 
1 1 4 /  

5/ 
8/

$1.29

Prem 34c
Tang 'HAX.SV-'o':. 33c 
Olives I4c
Spinach 17c
Tomatoes £'!■“ ; 15c 
Dinette 18c
Catsup 23c
Catsup 13c

m o m i y  m s n  producs
Pro<Bc« PHe«« tn DaU)r IfMlrat Ckanct*

PARSNIPS
C E L E R Y " - - ' : ' ™
O R A N G E S  7c
Y A M S  8c

U i s c e l l m e o u s  I t e m s

HONEY __ ..
CHEESE
MUSTARD ! 
SYRUP “ ”i

MOLASSES 
NUT MEATS

2.16
7 6 c  
1 4 c
1 5 c  

T . . .2 4 C

PIE SPICE a y
55c 
9c

H o u i e h o U  N e t e s s i t i e s  

B LEA C H H 19/ 
____ 11/

8 c
G L O B E S  
C LE A N S E R
S H I M O U  __________ 7 /
M A T C H E S  c . „  21/
S O A P  18/
S A L T  ____ „  „  7 /
W Y A N D O T  9/
S A N I-FLU S H  
B L U IN G  
S T A R C H .

smwAV ctUAUjy meats

BOILING MEAT“ __ 19/
POT ROAST 26/
LAMB LEGS ,„u.». 37/
Veal Steak°'!l' 29c Prime Rib Roast 
Sirloin Steak 3 9 / Cheese 
Ground Beef Veal Roait
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• Urmt rubtuhlnx Comrtnr.

T U C K E R ’ S N A T IO N A L
WH I R L I G I G

MUTTEBINGl^—To mn ohsfmr retumlnj W Wuh* 
Ington tiler »  lipse of «ome weeki It li laimedUWly 
Bppircnt that ths Truman pollUcil honeymoon over.

The President has bctn In ofllM »li monUu. for 
the most part collating »long on RooMvell pellelei 

and iKlng prilMd by both nepub- 
lleana and Democrata for hLs 
eratlon and hla «lncerity. Nc 
U confronUng new explosive 
—foreign policy, Industrial 
demoblliiatlon—which he miut 
in hU own way.

Whether he can obtain conpej- 
glonal approval lor the major part 
of his program Is open to eerloua 
quciUon.

Crltlclam of hb brand of I 
ship U not yet vocal and tcjta of 
public senllment iliow that t 
»tlll popuUr in the hlnlerlandt. 

on capltol hill, In executive depirtmenta and an 
bigwijs of varloui blocs, there are more and i 
hfad-jhaklriBa and mutterUija.

------------------- --- charge of thing* comj
«Up off to clambakes 

required her

The Promised Land

ttf Tatktt

.1 he la too p
tolve the aetbaclc
■f capltn

I foreign 
s Uiat a.

IPUN-Mr. Truman L> th» aoclabli
cnjoyi flihins

Jvertlor which I
THK AFTERM ATH  OF LONDON 

The gloom y iio^co of the council o f forelBn 
• ministers in  London has presented two facts 

w h ich  nrc cic.irly vlr.iblc fvrii at a great dis
ta nce  and throuKli fx veil of secrecy: there 
m ust be a new attempt to reach ngrecment 
o n  peace term s; and before that attempt can 
even  approach success, the differences that 
s p a t  the London meeting must be resolved.

Wliclticr the next attempt l;i another for
e ig n  ministers’ conference, a Truman-Stalln- 
A ttlee  meeting, or a full-dress confercnce of 
th e  United Nations depends on the big three. 
B u t the form  l.s less Important than the need 
fo r  a basic big three agreement. .

Much lias been made of the fact Unit Sec
retary Byrnes came to the recent unsuccess
fu l meeting as ai\ unprepared •'amateur.’ ’ 
B u t It Is doubtfu l th at an American delega
t io n  armed with the most meticulously pre
pared  protocol would have fared much bet
tor. For Mr. M olotov presented a hardheaded 
program based  on a political and diplomatic 
philosophy th at Is diametrically opposed to 
m o s t  Anglo-American beliefs.

I t  Is clear that the Soviet union docs not 
believe In equal sovereignty: the Big Throe 
w on  the W orld  war and so must dlctatc the 
w orld  pcace, without allowing the small na
tion s  a voice In their own destiny.

T h o  Russian government Is responsible to 
n o  one but Itself. It Is not eJccted, and It does 
n o t  countcnance serious domestic criticism 
of Its policies. This It obviously believes to bo 
a good  m ethod, hence its Insistence on a wall 
o f  secrecy around the fateful Big Three dis
cussions.

T h e  Russian Interpretation of ’•democracy” 
Is quite d itferent from  the Anglo-American 
conception. The first test of the new "demo
cra tic" governm ents of European countries 
w ith in  the Russian orbit has been their ac
ceptability t o  Russia, not to their own peo
p le . Major opposition there has been lumped 
together ns •’fascist”  and bloodIe.ssly purged. 
T a lk  of " free  elections" has remained talk.

A ll this does not necessarily mean that 
R ussia Is traveling a cynical road toward 
w orld  domination. Quite possibly the Russian 
governm ent. In Its own eyes, Is octlng fairly, 
Justly and democratically. The trouble Is 
sim ply  that Russia’s whole course of action 
Is repugnant to the western democracies. 
A n d  those dem ocracies, whatever their faults, 
h a v e  had a  longer, more peaceful and more 
successful experience In government of, by 
an d  for the people.

A n d  so there must Inevitably be a show
dow n . Perhaps the United States needs bet' 
ter  preparation before the next pcace meet' 
Ing. But certain ly this government will need 
to exercise Its strength and world prestige 
m ore  vigorously.
■ W e  have three strong weapons In dollars, 
a great productive capacity and an atomic 
b om b. Russia wants some of the first, needs 
the help of th e  second and respects the third. 
B acked  by these weapons, American states
m en  should b e  able to effect the compromise 
necessary to  turn world events from their 
present dangerous course and toward recov
ery and pcace.

T H E Y ’RE A L L  HUMAN 
T h e  bulky literature on how to treat the re

turning veteran has recently been augmented 
by a n  analysis by Gen. Jacob Devers. He says, 
in effect, th a t  servicemen will return to ci
v ilian  life in  better .shape than when they 
le ft  It. and th a t  we should all avoid "cautious, 
k ind ly  and condc.scendIng attitudes” In dealr 
ing u1th them .

W ith  all re.spect for this distinguished com
mander, It w ould  appear that he has added 
ju st one m ore misleading generality to tho 
general confusion on the subject. His sweep
ing assurance seems as over-slmplltled as the 
earlier, opposite prediction that every veteran 
was a  potential or actual psychoneurotic.

I t  should b e  apparent by now that service
m en  are n ot a  race apart. They arc Just as 
dissimilar a group o f  human beings as when 
th ey  went o i l  to war. That Is not to say that 
there have been  no changes. Some have been 
Injured physically or mentally or spiritually. 
O thers are em otionally unharmed. I fs  obvi
ou sly  impossible to lump them into a class. 
A nd sU y-at-hom es who try to do so, and at
tem p t to m o ld  their attitudes and behavior 
according to som ebody’s general prescription, 
will surely be  doing a disscr\1ce to some vet
erans of their  acquaintance.

of ordinary folk.
.111 tiidear him to the people, 
xiatlon of the Prcjldent'a polli 
conjresa. Tlie baits of Rooieve 
whal he wanted from congres 

aiijt or a knofk-down-and-draij 
I FUn obtivlned a large part

power wiLS based on wide popular support. In a 
pincli, tnstcQd of buttering both sides of the con- 
ruslonal able, Mr. Roosevell always went over 
heir headx to the people. The response from the 
allon-and psrUcuIarJy in close conjre«lonal dls-

w J f T m S ' “  w  »  »>•
. remains to b 
be the more i

HIBTORY-Amerlcan history s
hrvd 1 [ chief «

war, Icgbl I Civil
. had equal putl 

weak PresldenU befo.
s Webster, Calhoun a . ._ __ , . . .

..... thing was true In the Harding era.
Before action wu taken, senators and representatives 
wAlttil to hear what Borah, Lodge, Johnson, Roiilnson 
and other cftpiwl hUl glanta would say.

Powerful PrrsiaenLs Ilka Theodore Roosevelt, Wilson 
and Franklin D. ran the show because they had the 
knick of winning support from the majority < ' 
cltlitns- Hoover, despite his brUlUnt achieve 
abroad and In the cnhlnJt. failed because hi 
neither tho congreis nor Uie people with him.

In tho nature of things, senators and represent 
have sectional outlooks; they are elected In 
grsphlcal divisions of the nation. In theor 
President olon» represenu the entire United I

Mon J»y, O ctober IB, t94B

E D S O N ’ S V IE W S  ON D O IN G S
IN WASHINGTON
WASHINQTON — With all thU 

Ulk flytns armind about for 38 
WMlci o f  no work, fij hours’ paj- 
for M boun' (̂-ork, tax cut*, roll' 
buks. carryovers, refunds, and 

r e n  knows

lo m l "  the*’
Ties, y o u  <(111 
haven't h eard  
anythlRs yet un
less y o u  know  
about the "Mor- 

» Plan.”
Its slogan is.

“Retire at Birth."
I sub.slogan

Luxury."
fo

cancelled at death. During life 
however, ths income from these 
bonds, at a camervatlvs five per 
cent interest, »ould yield »3,500 In- . 
come a year.^

This Interest money would be paid 
In a kind of script which would 
be good to purchaso the Becesaltles' 
if life — food, rent and clothlns and 

bills -  but nothing n
noblla 0

1 Morrow plan was first cooked 
a eng back at the end of thi 

IMO's when the "Ham and Eggs,’ 
and "Thirty Dollars Every Thurs' 
■ " movements were tweeplng the 
country. In those days when Ft 
Coughlin, Doc Townsend, Qemld L. 
K. Smith or any other adelpated 
theorist with a cure for the ' 
preulon could get an audlenc 
couple of Columbus, O., news];

woke I

stood I 
BJnco J

JMO elect
of .

nobody
and common serue. thesi 

ntwpapcrmen decided tho best wa; 
to lick the crack-brained thearle. 
lu to reduce them to an absurdl 
y and lough them to d 
hey dreamed up this plai 
,11 plana. They called In the Mor
on Finn because the man whc 

thought It up was named Wall Mor
row. Since those carefrco days, thlj 
Morrow has become a conservn- 

bualness represenlntlvc Ir 
hington and he eays todny that 

■ of half a dozer

docti 
' you w
neighbor, or a piano, you couldn’t 
buy It with this funny money at 
all. But 11 you didn't want any of 
these extras and were content to live 
off the tliCKJ okay, you could do 
it. Hence the slogan, "Retire at 
Birth.”

Ambitious people, the folks who 
wanted tho luxuries of life, would 
still be permitted to work for them 
In tho old fwhloned way, if they 
chose to go to that trouble.

AlUr Morrow hod thought up 
this dltsy scheme lie decided to try 
H out. With his associate. Parker 
LaMoore, who Is now about to be 
discharged from the army os a lieu
tenant colonel. Morrow set out In an 
auto to see how the Idea would sell. 
They would drive up to any small 
group and park. LaMooro would get 
out and say, "Do you know who 
thit Lj in the car? Tliat's Morrow, 
founder of the Morrow pUn. Get 
him to tell you about It."

When !he group jathfred »rou.^d,
would g 0 his .

So I

belllshlng It with a lot of big 
numbers about the wealth or 
lea being six trillion dollars 

itlona
id the

and e
............... . jcing »M,ooo. When

le had finbhed ho would ask, "How 
Iocs It sound to you?"
And then, to the obiolule amaze- 

it of Morrow and LaMoo

with
t begin 
i economic

W A S H I N G T O N  C A L L I N G ”  B Y

MARQUIS CHILDS

TEACIIEIl—UwmB
slonsi leadership but 
their che-sLs «  large umber

I lot about congres- 
 ̂ they are thumping 
them look from th 

guldoncito the Whli_________
..... -  -a n  follows his Presldei..

boast of the good things accomplished and In case 
of kicks ho can alwaya explain that as a loyal Demo- 
crit or Republican ho merely followed the chief.

Veterans on cspltol hlU say privately that the rela
tion between the legislature and the execuUve Is like 
that of pupil and teacher. If the schoolmaster 
allows tho class to draw funny pictures on the 
blackboard Instejd of keeping It glued to Ihe lesson.

:onsldered a "swell teacher" by the kids 
but they no longer have a» much respec 
'uderihlp aa for that of a sterner dlsclplli

!d, had dccUned to ta 
»ork on the bomb bee; 
appalled at •

bomb Is no secret, 
have conUnued to 
hope th a t  the

DEFENBIVE-Son i  original sup-

I President Trumar

tlod of whip cracking. Mr. Rooscv 
0 fall loose. Legislation was snar 
called a number of leading senat 
le one evening to chat over mattt 
or two of drlnk4 had been dowr.._ 
. middle we-it stote braced himself 
look his forefinger under hli h

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
8ALUTE TO IIAY8 

Tills b a warm and genuine salute and farewell 
Will H. Hays, retiring "movie ctar," who ha.i well 
and filthfully performed the tasks for which he 
engnged In IS32.

However much we have disagreed with Uie gen 
man Irom Indian* in times put, and he has m 
escsped criticism, he wa* hired by an almost cha 
film Industry nearly a quarter of a century age 
give It unity and bring it dignity. Th.t he has i 
ceeded is shown by Uie fUm theaters on every n: 

lery neighborhood center In Awe

y arc beginning to any here 
President Tniman’c decision 
ictated by Ills old friends In

• [he United he 1'

stead of St

Would they give M cc) 
support the "Morrow B 
Plan” -  Just to help s 

' I would, t'oi

• their

•long a-5 
and LaMoore

:rewbalis. The Morrc

0 help explain why s

gestlon of eharlnj Our Dog-
H I N T S  A B O U T  H E A L T H  B Y

DOCTOR O’BRIEN
r horsw. Clop, Clop. Clop, ,

■incd. But surely Ano

B O B  H O P E

vlng further study t

10, alUiough we're sorry 
the ailment had gone so 
e penicillin that Beebce

Linda cottng 
he told reportci 

dlsciused It

IS pre.'s conferenc 
near Reelfoot lake 
that while he had 

,1th the British a

today.
The movie* v

Produc e flghtlni
ire he took the helm, 
er. Salaclousness 
then made for

ideed.
! ahared.” itrange

Anybody wunt a 
female, spayed, tw 

s old? BUI Dye j 
1 dog. good with

No chai 
Of our Dog Dei 

ConUct Pot
Another public service

Th(
npsnt. The i 

moment and not for
welded a bickering crowd Into a 

taught the producers «elf-dlsclpllne and 1 
•or Uie success of the American film abi 

The production code for handling acrlj 
emorihlp. adopted in 1D30, was his plan. He formed 
he ’ open door policy" of organlrlng thousands of 
ommunlty groups all over the nation to aid the 
llins In their sometimes weak but alwaj-s well-lnten- 
loned mave.̂  toward Improvement.
Ill] work hna gone to the very foundation of the 

crten as wc have It today. The Hollywood film 
ndiisuy owes him a debt It can never repay, for 
.lUiout him our films would b« very far from the 

higli mark they have achieved.
Recalling what our plctu) 

e tooik the wheel, it U qui 
im some other naUon and 
lie lesdtr in the motion plci 

Und PUIn Dealer.

if the headlines ma 
an Irony thnt no one could I 

ive on. "Bomb secret not to 
ired, says Tnmian." “Russia s 
:ly to surpa.'u U.S. In developing

loted s
ind »elf-

s were In 1TO2 before 
E possible that without 
not America would be 
ire world today.—C

T E IW O R  WEAPON  
The Vew York Herald-Trtbune reporta that 

the Japanese Invasion plan5 included the use 
of luminous painted foxes, which were to 
have been turned loose In the dark to scare 
the Japs, who consider the Joz the Incama- 
uon ox erlL 

T he jr»p surrender forestalled vtst of thla 
w»ftpcm 01 psychological warfare. But we 

; 8h*a wonder ix elcunka, with or with- 
wouldn’t have worked

AOAINBT FORGETTING
So Premier lUjashl-Kunl sa>-s Japan will forge 

the bomb! If America will forget Pearl Harbor 
This sounds too much like the little boy on the waj 
to the BXKXlahed who says, "Dad, suppose we Jus 
forget the whole thing.- Xt u rightly attacked as thi 
latest packase of effronterj wrapped in pink ribbons. 
It ought also to be labeled, "Dangerous—Don't Touch '

"tre is * real booby trap. If it were possible for 
Orleans to forget Pearl Harbor It would 'be the 
thing they shouM do. For It would mean Ic 
of the most effecUve lessons they have 

had. To forset Pearl Harbor would be to U 
what happened when America tried first to Uv 
If she were &ot a great world power, then trie 
resist the ijcls without fighting. America ca 
afford to forget Japanese treachery at the very time 
she Is teeUns to prevent a recurrence. Nor can she 
forget her own place In the world Just when the 
••brlng-the-boys.home- cry is reaching full voice.

Here Is a booby trap for Japan also. IX ahe could 
forget the D-39's and the atomic bombs It would be 
the last thing she should da For her own sake as 
weU as the sake of humanity let Japan never forget 
vtut happened when she launched on a career 
of conquest

It is noteworthy that Premier Hlgaihl-Kur»l did 
not My “forslve." Porglveaess goes with repentance 
and carrlai a retl change of thinking. There Is 
great need for It. But none at all for forgetfulneas- 
for pretending that there Is nothing to reptot.—Chris- 
UW Mosiior,

 ̂ noted sclentL-it wo.< Dr. In’- 
angmulr, Nobel prlrc winning 
:Ist who is assLiUnt dlr^
* research laboratories of 
al Electric company. In ol 
, on the scientific, the tech- 

. and tho Industrial aide. , 
Ungmulr knows what he Is talking

We have probably ten . 
ch we might possibly keep ahead 
Rujsla." Dr. Langmulr sal 

issla Is behind us al the momei 
she has a tendency to go ahei 

Bt a faster rate than we do. 61 
will outstrip IM on the atomic bomb 
unless we change."

lie believes that the Soviets 
embarked on a campaign of scl 
title development that wUl outstrip 
everj’ other nation. They may 
reach the point at which by 
touch of a button they wUl b« able 
to wipe out every man. *-oman and 
child In America. Presumably they 
will do that unless we wipe out 
every man, TOman and child in Rus-

taklng up all the m „ .  Miiri

P) d bafne LI 
1 found out 
If lights wer

THE JEEP STALLS AGAIN
ôt Shots;
Co. K'4 Jumping Jeep was given 

— ---,t run Tliursday when 
Lake loaded her kiddles 

0 me oounclng vehicle and drove 
the home of a friend.
It lookcxl like a tea-keltle full 
rabbits." remarked a neighbor.

b»ck the army'.’i ;
captai:

velop becauso the Individual has be- folloi
ns the result of the first transfusion.

Unborn babies may develop tlils 
reacUon If tlie faUier has Rh blood 
and the mother docs not. na the 
baby Is more apt to resemble the 
fother and have Rh blood- The 
pre*encc In Uie mother's t)ody of 
blood foreign to her.i may make her exUi 
*emlUve to It. Tills reaction de
velops slowly and nothing happens 
with the first baby, but In subse
quent pregnancies the mother's

MURTAUGH
Ivan Moyes 

<. They were 
coropanlod by Mr. Moyes, sister, Mrs. 
Lloyd Lurson and son David who 
lave been visiting her parents, Mr. 
md Mrs. Dnvid Moyes.
Mrs. Everett MeULs Is 111

vclui« Ihe difficulty aftc

liarmtul ellect. Mnny 
niter trnn.?fu.slan.̂  a 

Ls are equipped to

■y patient jlioulil re- 
10 kind of Ilh blood 
hen trtvnsfusloiis nrc 
tinnsfuslons In men

HANSEN

Mr. and Mrs. Hewctt Jcnnii 
Id son, Donald, have left for Hi 
Ivllle, Ky„ to mnke iliclr home, 
.Mr, and Mr.r Gilbert Armer a 
illdren, Hanford, Cnllf., nre vlf

irsed by the nimble
* I sliouli

I. TJie

Sklnnny Eniib.
Ironbound 

wouldn’t hold hi

•as a lUUe surprised when 
scene shoved a sandy strip 
:amel coming at them tall 

wss I uiitU 1 found out 
cad ot .\lnjka. I wfts show- 
Afrlcaii trip backward- 
tlie ulciurf finaUy started,, 

0 his chtiit RlUKl t-
> tliln I 
11 ni I

-Ex-GI
TALK

Social Editor M»c MacNamari 
as bwlly editing something at hei 

desk. As she worked, she kept aay- 
something to herself.
..........................  -you're Ulk-

know whalyourself.

Dick Biel, has been assigned t< 
Pryberger. a destroyer convoy. He 
ilso reported <hat at Oklnawi 
net Junior Walker, a former echool 
nate.

Here to attend funeral 
or Lucy Linda Moates,
•f Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge 
«re Mrs. Grace Ollinon, 
er of Mrs. Moatea, and Mrs. Lucy 

Stoner. Mrs. Moates' sbt«r-ln-' 
both of Miami. Okla; Mm. , 
Ricker and daughter Erlenc, Mrs, 

I Spence, La Grande. Ore, and 
Mn. Charles Chrltton. of Nyss 
Ore,

Mrs. Agnes Hersey, Portland.

1 family I

children, Portland. Ore., anived for 
I vUlt with Mr*, flrropcrs brother 
ind family, Mr. and Mn. Ralph

s. Rjilph Elmmi

radley
I. Ore- e \-lsItlng t

THE BIBLE
Tht B.I, ii.rmu) c. Rlee

Is that the only choice we have? Oct. 15. Galiilins 4:7, •'Where-
s It destruction of one half of the fore thou art no more a servant,
•orld or the other iuilf? Or U It but a son; ar.rt ir a son, then heir ,
otal annlhllatlonT of Ood Uiroujh Christ."

’Way Back When From Files of Tiraes-News I
I the I

11 see the names of some of 
oys, that enlisted as far back 
II of IM4, on the "serving our 
ry" board at the P. O. Aren't 
cltUcnJ?

-^ost WeaderlDg

■s note—There are many more 
s to go on the board and re
ins will undoubtedly fix up

IS YEARS AGO, OCT. 18. 18M 
Mr?. S la Bomiey. Rupert, waj 

In Twin Falls yesterday.
— s. Verna D. Lirten. accompa

nied by her daughter. Wt last eve
ning for Memphii, Tenn.. to visit

YEAn.S AGO, OCT. 15. «I8
;e Merrill is ipeflding a short 

furlough In the city from Camp 
Lewis where he hu been for sever
al months.

Miss iiGcrtnide Shinkialn has ac
cepted a pojuloa In the law oftlc«« 
of Wolters. Hodtln and Van Tes-

OUR BVtXETlN BOARD 
Ciirfa$liy, SbMfaone-Crmcks like 

tat. while poaslbly merited, are the 
kind we menUoned the Other day as 

•qulring a signature. “Hw signature 
:edn't be printed.

.FAMOUS LABT UNE 

. .  Sonny-i lo Ui* ipnd rieMa 
eamlng more than Pa!,.

THE CEim,EMAN IN 
TBE T iia o  BOnr

friends here.
-\!ru Addle ' 

er. Ubanon,
Hall sisters here.

llri. Lulu Stewart has relumed 
rent Twin Falls where ehe has been 
:mployed at the Twin Falls hospital.

Mn. M. M. TS'son. SeatUe. Wash., 
Is the guest of Mrs. Leoii Pickett.

Earl Atkinson has returned to his 
home In San Francisco after visit- 
tig hit mother, Mrs. A. Atkinson, 
t the home of her daughter, Mrs.

J, Perkins. Mrs. Atkinson who 
:as been lU U somewhat Improved. 
Mn. WllllAm Llndau ojid Miss 

Rtith Brown were delegates to Uie 
Women'* society of Christian Ser
vlet oonvemtion of the eastern dis
trict of the Idaho conferencc at 
Shoshone.

First U cu t Garth Oallowoy h 
ipendlng a leave from Hobbs field, 
•«. M. with his wife. Mn. Uura 
Mae Qalloway. local tcaclier.

Ma Herbert TTionie and daugh- 
-T, Marilyn, are visiting relative# 

in Rockland.

SIraint....
Mr. and Mi 

enjoying a visit wIlli Mrs. Simmon: 
sister, Mrs. Charle.i Murdock. M; 
and Mri. Murdock and baby are e. 
route to Sacramento. Cnllf. .

-MLvi Nancy .Mcrrlman left fc 
Porilwid, Ore., for a visit wit 
friends during the han’cst vscatlor 

• . and Mrs. Carl Kolar ond thel 
imother, Katherine Slrucci 
e, Mont., are spending the wee: 
Mr and Mrs. Charles Hrana

atlves
Fay sundlee, BenTvllle. Ark., la 

■biting his cousins, Audrey Stand- 
Ire snd Mr!, Allen Bourn.

rs. Oeorge Baker returned Irom 
tie uliere she visited her hus

band, .MM I/e Oeorge Baker, who 
In the hospital there,

C.idet nurse Grace Durdlck spent 
few days here from Idaho Falls 

.suing her mother. Mrs. George 
Burdick, and sister. Mrs. Joe New- 
bry.

•• and Mn. Valen Braitin snd 
left for Rldgley. Mo., after 
Ing a few days here with her 

friends, Mr. and Mr*. John Young.
VETERAN ARBIVE8 

FILER. Oct. 15 -  Sgt. Cornelius 
Smith, an overeeas veteran, of 36 
months, has returned from Okinawa 
and telephoned his elstcr. Mn. Qlm 
Leonard, from Ft. • Lewis, Wm H_ 
sn.vmg he will arrive In Twin Falla 

leeicad. n
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BPW Speaker Says 
Build Better World

JEROME, Oct. 15— Streflsinff tho v ita l need for  a moral 
rebirth in order to build a better w orld , Mrs. B urton W, 
DriggB, Gooding, addressed the fa ll convention  o f  the Busi- 
neaa and Professional Women’s clubs o f  the south central 
district in the Am erican Legion hall a t  Jerome Sunday 
afternoon. i

He^ Rubjcct waa “ M oral Values in the Postwar W orld.”  
She developed the theme o f  the clubs national program built 
around the tlierae “ Our World to  Build.”

The (speaker pointed ou t  tho basic value o f  morality, saying 
• among other things, “ we must 

have a good people in order  to 
have a good world,”  good 
thinking makes good people; 
that the 10 commandmenta 
slill remain the basis f o r  the 
conduct of .-iooiety as they 
have down through tho ages.

Vocal Solot 
Vocal solos were given by KelUi 

Juhanscn, Jtromc, Bccompanled by 
Krrcl Hatuda, trutriunent music In- 
Rtruclor lor Jeromo achooli. Violin 
iniuic WM by Aria Moyu, Jeromt,
.vcompanlfd by Polly Johnion,
Plano solos were given by Mrs- 
Tpalft Bellini. Mrs. Bellini T 
nccompinled community singing,

'rhe builneu meeUng w u  c 
ducted by M»ry Montgomery. Ru
pert, nrst vlce-pr«ltlcnl of the 
rtunrlct, who becomei tlie president, 
lolloning reJJanalJon o! Mrs. Me)v»
CorbrldKC, Builey, Mrs. Ruby Gll. 
more, nupert, served fti aecretnty.

The dinner was prepared and 
*crved by the women of the Amer- 
lc»n Legion iuxlllary, Jerome; Total 
regL t̂rstlon lor the day wm 13,
Tottxa rcprMcnted were Jerome,
T7,’ln Falls. Burley, Rupert, Buhl.
Gooding.

Decoration! (nr the tables 
autumn leaves and bowb ot di . . 
with large bouquets of chrysanlhe 
mum* (ind dalilt.-. throughout thi 
room and world RlobM.

Convetillon Tliemr

PTA Luncheon 
Planned Tuesday 
By Council Gi’oup

Marries in Church Rites

Flow er Exhibit 
D ate Is Told

nnuil chrysanthemum 
exhibit will b« held from 1:30 to 
0;30 pjn. Saturday. Oct. 20. at 
the Idaho Power company sales 
rooms, sponsored by the T«'ln 
Pulls Garden club.

The affair will replace the an
nual chr -̂sanlhemum tea. No 
prltea wlU be given. The flwers 
win be received from lo ojn. to 
13:30 pjn.. Saturrtoy. according 
to Mrs, Hanley P»y 
chaJntian.

Cast Announced 
For Missionary 

P lay  Thursday
••t-ove la tiic Thread" will be pi 

sentcd at 3 p. m. Thursday at t 
Baptisl mL«lonary society meeUng 
ai uie church. The play Is a whit* 
crOLs play, written by Bernice Rob- 
Inion and la being directed by Mrs 
Vic Ciocr^cn. Mrs. Verna Scofield 
L',*iflse mftnager. Mrs. Arthur Oor- 
doii will be In char,ie of lha mujlc,

Tlio ca-st will Include Mrs. Grace 
DoBler. Phyllis Burkhart. Mrs. Her
man Dodson, Mrs. Btanley Walters, 
Mrs. Hhoma Smith, Mrs. Herman 
nice, Mrs. Verne Elalnger. Mrs. R, K, 
Anderson and Mrs. R. J. Riley.

Mr.̂  M, O. Ktiykendall ulll be in 
clurgc of the buslncii meettng. Re- 
frtjliments will be served by Circle

‘Plots’ Discussed 
At W riters’ IMeet

BUIfL. Oct. 15-Tlic Bulil chapter 
ot tlic Idaho WrUer's league held a 
meeUng ot the home of the Rsv. and 
Mrs. R. W, Jnck- ôn. Under the dls- 
cuulon nislgnment oJ "plots" Mrs. 
-M £  Carpentfj-, the Rev. .\Ir. Jtzi- 

j. fi. 
iberlaln

and Mrs. Elliior Van Houten par- 
llclpfited. Under the WTllIng assign
ment of original children’s stories. 
Kathryn ninyney. the Rev. Mr 
Jackion. Mrs. Yelter. Mrs. Chamber- 
................. Crawford took part.

Teachers Honored
MURTAUGH, Oct. 15 — Teachers 

were Honored al a reccptlon at tho 
hlsh .•chonl. The affair wna spon- 
.'iirrd by the Community coimcil. 
Grant Bntc.-;, chairman of the 
r<hDol board Introduced Superin
tendent C. O. Busby, who Intro
duced the teachers. Contest and 

Mrjplayec

Moj-ne Plnjer. Hi 
tm.son. Buhl; Lucille HfirdlnK. Bur- 
ley; Merle Nfxion, Twin FMIb; Nol» 
Collins, Gooding; Lois Moreland, 
for the hostess club.

The nejt meeting of the dLstrIc 
federation alll be held ni Rupei 
durlnK April 191S.

CommllKu In chargi
Is Giles. a Mae

Vlnlng, Thedi Fink. Loube Stone,

rVrrln Stroud. Ruth Moger, general 
»rr.-'nsement.5; Edith Nancolas, Car
men -Miller «nd Altn Day, prc- 
gram-v Nina Stutrt, MAry Mnrshall. 
Chsrintte nober.̂ on, reglstrotlon.

Club Meets
UNm-, Oct. 15-Mrs. Jess Math

ew;, cnterlalried her rlyb. M 
Gror-ibeck. Burlrj, ns.̂ Li'ed li

Marian IVIartin 
Pattern

ODAKO 
The Odalto Camp Fire 

L the home of Its guarown. 
Lionel Dean for n b̂ .̂ l̂ e,v! r 
ing. Reports on rcqulremenLi 
given by Nancy Moore. Mar; 
Douglas, Dorothy Vance.

’Tro new membem, Lois fc 
aral Mary Jean Deagle, were \ 
Into the group, Plani were r 

Halloween parly to be 
5. Recently the group he 

cookoiit at the home of Clar 
Webb.

Contract Club
PAUL, Oct. 15 -  Mrn. Don : 

iwruincd the Contract 
home. Mr.',. Glen Clark 
of high score and Mrs.

History o f Bells 
Told to M embers

BellB-llitlr history, methods of 
. making tliem, from primitive times 

lo the bells shown at world fairs, 
wai the topic of the program pre- 
senled by .Mrs. William Hulbert lit 
•.lie meelliig of the Lcnd-a-Hund 

. :lub Frldny afternoon nt the home 
I of Mrs. Waller Turner.

Asslstsnt hostessr.'i were Mrs.
nvid Jonen and Mrn. Hulbert, A 

s Mrs. rrnnklln Wood, Sc-
llie n

WiiJh.
i will be hel<

din

Uel Zlmke r

) of Mrs. John RolKrt-̂ on.
.1 p,irtlclpate in th e  

• which wUI etirry out the 
theme.

Care of Your Children
By ANGELO PATRI

re are somu children 
they are about gro-j.nui 
•eady to leave home and

3, The more It wounds the hearU 
1 thaie that love them, the 
(emlng sntlsfacllon they tak

Tills his happened In families 
here parents have done Uielr best 
) train their children In health. In

telligence and comfort. In some In- 
ices, too much has been done, 
many sacrifices have been made 
the children. But all that Is wot- 
under the bridge. Tlie parents 
beset by anxiety. loneliness and 
feeling of failure. In their 

trouble, one or the other Is likely 
Uke sides with the offending 

child—win him over and so en
courage him to Indulge hit mood on 
the other parent. Thai nieann a 
divided house and, of course, that 
5rt of house cannot stand.
Time Is on the side of the pnr- 

nu If they can but hold out p.-i- 
tlenUy, This angry, moody, restless 
child is a troubled child, faced with 
problems he cannot define, much 

Mlve. aiid In his Irritailon and 
doubt he vmts his dlstreu on the 
nearest helpless persop: ni» parent 
who win not retaliate.

Before long thla young person 
Ukes himself a life partner. He be-

: comes rtspoRilblr for ii homo 
family. })li fxperlcncrs leach him 
much and ripen his understanding. 
He .see.̂  his father :uul molhtr In a 
new light, weljlia his behavior In a 
new icale of values. Soon he re
turns lo hl4 father and mother and 
drops all the anlngonlsro, alt 
bltteme.« and becomes a friendly 
engaging personality once more.

Growing up b a difficult proce-̂ s 
for some chUdren and forces diffi
cult BdJuJtmenta upon their par- 
ent.s. Losing patience, haldlns 
grudges and harboring re.sentmeiu 
will make a bad motter only wor.'se. 
Parents muai suffer growing chil
dren gladly or they will suffer thorn 
sadly. Toking them glndly for the 
sake of the love that is'sustaining 
them U mucJi the easier, much the 
better way. Keep still.

't b  not necessary to answer every 
art remark with a smarter one. 
reply lo an Inmlt with a keener 
;. Few of us are ever sorry for 
at we did not say. Oo right on. 

keep cheerful. Behave aa Imperson- 
•'ly *s possible, asking no questions 

Id making no suggcsilorui until the 
lung person Indicates he needs 
!lp. Then give It a-s silently and as 
(elully as msy be. Time Is on your

Hilty-Kaufmann Wed 
In Church Ceremony

Billie Liitirel Kuiifmiiiin exclmiiKctI wccidins vnwn with 
T /S g t . David L, H illy at a ceremony performed at 1  p. m. 
Sunday at tho fir.-it ward LDS chapol. P. L. Lawiciicc. xi 
memi)cr o f  llie .stake pre.sidcncy, officiated at ihc ,siiigle 
ring nuptials.

The bride, duughtpr o f  Mrs. T, W . Robinson, 5G0 Fourll'
'onuc north,.Twin Falls, wore wliitc maniuiscttn over tuf- 

fetta, fashioned with a drop shoulder neckline itnti long full 
sleeve.s. The neckline van  outlined with a hand of four strand 
braided taffeta. The braid also form ed the tiitra from which 
fell n fingertip veil. Her bouquet was o f  Kartleniii.s and
itephunotis. W hite r ib b o n ------------------------------------------------
■howeringH cascaded down the 

front o f  the (ire.ss from  the 
bouquet. For something hhie 
.she w ore an antique brooch, 
belonging to  Mr.s, C. A, Builey.
She carried an Irish linen 
handkerchief, trimmed with 
French Ince, belonging to her 
m other for .something 
rowed.

The bridegroom ia the son 
of M rs. Martha H ilty, Nampa.

Mrs. WUllnm Peters was niatror 
of honor. Bridesmaids were Barbart 

lagh and Mr.̂ . Hobcrt Det- 
All three were In formal

lace bodice and net skirts, 
chrysanthemums tied with bows of 
maline and long white glo\’es com
pleted their outfits. Each wore a 
bridesmaid cap of powder blue net.

H. S. Marchant, Burley, uncle of 
the bride, gave her In marriage. 
Geonte Detweller was best man. 
Charles E. Sleber. Ernest Cook, Dud
ley Driscoll and Val Toolson were 

ihers,
Judy Bridges, dressed In pink net 
•er toffeta and a pink satin bon- 
H, was flower girl. She carried a 
isket of pink rose pctal.^
Mrs. Edith Cories, Salt Luke City, 

cousin of Uie bride, provided music 
the wedding. She sang •'One 

Klbs for ■you" and Stanley Drown, 
Twin Palls, sang "Always."

UoU) were accompanied by Mrs. 
lelvlii Cutler at the organ. Mrs. 

Cutler played the proce.islonal and
Tliere were opproxlmntely 400 

tiMls who wltncssefl the ceremony, 
ows were exchanged, before an al- 
ir decorated in an arch of fall 
owers and Hanked by tall biLskets 

of pink and white chrysanthemums 
candlelabra holding lighted.

The
Hoblns.
ifternc

if pink n

Dthcr of the hrldi'Kroon 
ge wu of pink gladioli, 
other or the brlcle, Mr.

iiodel '
Kicy t
.lih block

fuchsia accc.'iMrlcs. Her coring, 
of orchid gladioli.

Following the cercmotiy a reccp- 
—  held at tlio country homo 

■ “  *■ vcllcr.
There 

nie refre

1 Mr.v CLiUi 
•ere IW suest-

table ■
llered wedding cakc 

pod with .1 miniature bride 
ridegroom under an archivn 
atln rlbboav
White liijxTS flajiked tlif 
hlch W1L.1 oil n mirror anil 

rounded by pink rowers.
Tlir bride and brldesroom rii 

Ike In trndltlonal military fas 
The tnblc «as presided ovc 

irs. Claude Detweller and Mr 
L. Cartney, Dining room is,\ls

ernents. She 
itrd by Mrs. Orville OUon, M ;- 

Roy l\irtier, and Mrs. Cloyton Cal- 
Everett Ooo<lnii 
.ilnglng. Refreshments 

wlUi Mrs. niiss Carlson, 
former community council presl- 

Henry Rees In

vrre Mrs, Robert Stradley, 
lack Threlkeld, Mrs. Dudley Drls- 
•oli, Mr.i. Charles Rountree, Mrs. 
’ eters, Margaret Detweller. Elalno 

Barbara Cavana 
Irs. iiobert Detweller presided 
ic giie.ll booh and gift room.
The couple left for a wedding trip 

fler the reception. Mrs. Hllty wore 
lorcjt sreert wool crepe suit wllh 

liver lur trim In a square deslfl 
I) the collar and black acceuorlc 
)r her traveling ensemble.
Mrs. Hllty was graduated fran 

Twin rails high .school In !B41. She 
wai affiliated v,1Ui the MeT social 

3rorlty.
For the p.ist four ye.irs she 

been employed as osslatnnt Ic 
R. O. losct. Twin Fnlli dentUt.

3cr«cnnt Illlty attended school at 
Namiia and was graduated from 
high school In Knn.ias. He nttcnded 
coJlcEc at Hesston, Kan., for n year 
and Ocs’hen college In Indiana for a

PagePh*:-

Plans for Pledge 
Dance Discussed 
B y MeT Members

Al % meeting held at lh« hom« 
of Dorlj and Dorethy Youne th« 
M«T club dlscuMed plans for lha 
pledge dance nhlch will be beld 
Oct. 2« at the Radio Rondevoo.

Tho Junior members ct the club 
will have charge ot the Intermission 
and they will bo wsuted by three 
senior members, 'nia glrli la charge 
of the Interml l̂on are Jana Mc' 
Farland, Cleo Hirtrutt. Rachel Olm- 
stead. Mildred Popple, Judy Park. 
Inson, Shirley Weiton, and Jeani 
Kline. All of the new members wU 
to ^  part In the intermission.

President Margie Holt read the 
constitution for tha benefit of the 
new members ind two amendments 
were made to the constitution. The 
president alio read the calendar foi 
the year which told of \-arloua par. 
ties and dinces.

Aft<r singing the club song anC. 
.raying the club motto tho meeting 
was adjourned. Tho members of tha 
club attended DllUe Kaufmann's 
w edding la a bcKly, Miss Kaufmann 
wfta a former member of the

Calendar

Salmon Tract Homemakers cl' 
11 meet Wednesdsy. Oct, IT, nt t: 
me of Mrs. W, U. McDaniels.

of Mrs. Loretta Slefford.
¥ * If.

Afternoon Qullri of the EpL-.Ci

ry society 
1 In Chrht 
1. Tueiday

po. t̂ponrd ur 
vlll gather 
tarry Boltoi

Prior •nlUtlns 1 the narlne 
employed 

at Dctivellcr brothers. Inc.
Tlie bridegroom served in the Pa

cific theater of war where he did 
communtcatlons work. He wears the 
Asiatic Pacific ribbon wltli two bat
tle atari nnd the presidential cita
tion. He will report for reassignment 
at Santa Barbara, Csllf., Oct. 28- 
Mre. Hllty will accompany him.

Hok Rear It LOCtlLTI

K T F I
Tonight at 8:00

Mrs. Pen-y Carrell 
Honored at Shower

KIMBERLY, Oct. IJ-Mrs. Perry 
Carrell was honored at a post
nuptial shower held recently at thi. 
home of her mother, Mrs. Richard 
Depew. Ho.iteise5 were Mrs. O. E. 
DavLi. Jerome, and Bonnie Caldwell, 
assisted by Callirj’n Jones, EloLse 
Lawrence, Marjorie Drownfleld and 
Opal Lambing,

A reading and recipes were given 
by Mr.i. Lydia Stoltenberg, nnd mus
ical numbers were played by Wlllle 
Depew, Beventy-llvo guests were 
preaenu

* ¥ *
H as A nniversary

FILER, Oct. 15-Mory Lou Scott, 
who was 10 years old, gave a party. 
The nJternoon was spent playing 

mes. Refreshments were served, 
decorated birthday cake waa cut.

MADB m IbAnO PALLS 
•  Slroog • liuaUUT* and 
MoasmJeaJ • 1 ot a mlUlon 

Agenta
VICKERS & MADRON 

SU MAIN C. rnONE 418 
Of PHONE DJIM u 10*11

Guessing Games • 
Featured  by Club

Queuing K»me« and & U«xlcan 
(kit were featured at lha M. 8. and 
fi. dub meeting held at th« taome 
ot M n. Paul DetveUer. Mrs. Hugh 
Anderaon wa« co-ho*te*f.

Participants, dressed In Mexican 
coalumeA, Included Urj. B«rUta 
QUck. Mri. Verna Jordan. Mr*. Nora 
Hudson, Mra. Harriet Barrus and 
Mn. Nellie Pierce. Bea Jordan led 
the BToup and Mrs. Or<ce McMulUn 
was accompantot tor tlw number, 

Mrs. Clemencs ddred arracjied 
the program. HoU caU was aniwered 
with current evenU. Mr#. Buth 
Requa presented tha good thought 
for the day, Mrs. Anderaon olfl- 
elated at the business meeting. 
Members voted to conintute t i to 
th# Community Chest war fund. The 
group did Red croa  sewing.

Mrs. F. L. Chase, Mrs. Helen 
Qulnlhtr. Mrs. J. A, Howell. Mra. 
Henry Wcndllng and Miss Jordan 
were guests.

¥ *  *

O fficials Honored 
B y  Zenobia Club
Tour officials of the Daughters 

of the Nile. Boise, were guests at a 
recent meeUng ot the Zenobia club 
held In the Idaho Power audltar- 
lum. Mra, Ann Kauffman, queen 
of the IrU temple, was a guest 
speaker. Other guests were Mn. 
HaUle McKelvcy. past queen; Mrs, 
Kora Baker, and Mrs. Hazel Ander-

rs. Lorene Olazln, president, was 
;hargc of the business meeting. 

Revising tlie club'a by-laws ' was 
discussed and Mrs. Bob Lelchllter 
md Mrs. Qlasln were appointed to 
torh on tliB revision. Sewing for 
ihrlne hospitals waa also discussed. 

¥■ *  *
Gleaner Party

\VENDELL, Oct. IS—Hie Gleaner 
3irl cl(i.-j of the M. I. A. was enter- 
nlned nt the home of their lend- 
•r. i:nima King, at a membership 
larty. Games nnd group singing, 
iccompanlcd by Mellisa Qwln, were 
ho diversions ot the evening. High 

jame prlie wn.s awarded Thelma 
Smith and low to Beth Lancaster. 
Beth Lancaster, president of the 

ner class, presided al the punch

Welder’s Overalls 
Come Clean Quick

IlunUvlIle, AUharaa -  Mrs. CUuda 
Duchannn wrote a letter to Fault
less Stnrch that should Interest ev
ery woman who htis overalls In 
her wash. Here U whnl she said: 

".My hasband la a wolder and 
wears overalls. He feta them to 
dirty and greasy. They come clean 
quick and iron »o much better 
when I tise Faultless Btarch.”
Now there Ls a way to save a lot 

3f hard work scrubbing and scour
ing dirt and grease out ot overalls. 
Olve Ihfm a light starch with Fault- 

Starchi They Iron up beauti
fully. Tliey wash dean In a Jiffy -  
nd — they feel so smooth and com- 
irtablo to wear. Not rough and 
:ratchy — no chaJlngl

80 EASY TO DO 
It certainly Is no hard Job to 

Ive overalls that light starch-lln- 
ih. Just use a very light starch so- 
itlnn. Dip In the overalls and run 

through the wringer. It's tJiat easyl 
And once you try It and sec how 
ewy those dirty cloUies wash clean 
you'll stnrch wash shirts, pants, 
children’s play clothes — and ev
erything thai gets real dirty.

By giving these clothea light 
arch with Paultlcis Starch* you 
} a lot to keep the dirt out. You 
■e, Paultle.v! Stnrch Is made a 

special way lo make It PE2fE- 
TRATE tlie fabric. It gets Inslde- 
and helps by keeping the dirt out
side. When you wash, tlje starch 
dLyolvc.1 Instantly — and out comes 
le dirti
So iry It. this week. Youll be de

lighted wllh the hard scrubbing 
vork It saves . .  . and youH like the

Trouble Getting
Soap Powders?

TKVn help reJim H» thorf- 
006 of foti HMded In mak- , 
>ng toapt . . . »  well o> * 

,  fabrics, rugj, ond many 
'  offwr tfeni».

IW VOtf» IWO MTS f

S c h illin g :
' ‘'"V an illa

assures f in e  p a y o r  
f o r  you r  desserts

oCadt a n c e .
O C T O B E R  2 2

to start the Fall quarter of college work this year. 
O i that dole students have an opportunity to 
enroll at tha

A L B I O N  S T A T E  N O R J ^ A L
•‘ T H E  F R I E N D L Y  C A M P U S "

ALBION, IDAHO
CUsses wUl b« arranged for beginners. Upper dl« 
vUlon counea will be offered. Returning veterans 
will find a side lacge of lubjecta from v-bfch to 
telect,

REGISTRATION DATE 3I0N”  V. OCTOBER 22 
Write for Catalog and iui'ormation

WHAT BARGAINS!
Men — Women —  Children

USED
CLOTHING

Women’s Winlcr

COATS
I(» or more food quality . . . 
gi>od condition and eorrtet 
style eoats. For trimmed or 
plain, dmt or Ultored styles. 
Wide range of colors with 
plenty blacks. Sim IZ to 4«.

1.95 3.50

Men's Dress

SUITS
:  or S piece style suits In good 
ail wool, natlooally kaovn 
quality. Many hardly mra at 
alL All completely renoTmted. 
Lots or retamlDg aervlccmCTi 
find their suits toe imaa — 
here's yonr ebaaee for a bar
gain.

Men’s Sport

COATS
Here’s another ehanee (o re» 
a bargain on cral'grctm cites 
In good til wool dreuy si>ort 
coats, JtektU and som« lerrlee 
Jacket*. 8m (hli group.

W om en’s  B «tler

DRESSES
Print*, ntalni or iwt Imm

ityles. good qnaUty amwU)' 
tailored and (inlsbed. Teti wm 
be sarprlted at Boch Tsiaes te» 
only^

1.95 5.95
I WALK UPSTAIRS S A Y S  M ON EY:,. : . |

Richardson’s

DENVERKgPOST
Orer Roxy T heater ~ ,C a m p 1 »n '8  G a f« i
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Bob Fenimore, Oklahoma Aggies Star, Teaches Teen-Agers in His O ff Hours
B y  . V E D  B R O W N  

N-EA Buar CDrrcipend«nl
nobcil Dale Fenimore Is not.only . . .  .... . . .

lilt plgsklii plii-up of the Oklahoma the ' aoOthi____ . .
A and M jiudent body, but also of CoaOiearof profeulona

Allhough rcnioiore. the AlNAmer- in '»  pmill who maintains a high to know how to entice 'em onto 
le» halfback, atanii «-I and weljhs averaBe In all. lubjects. your hook. Above all you've cot.
m  poundJ, he htti a record of 0.7 yenlmoie dominates the OUa- u. have patience. And don't let 
f— .h. inn.v,,H dimh. He l3 one of homa AJSlCfl to such an ciUnt that anyone tcU you a fish Im't nnajL

They're fmarter than a lot of peo- 
g «  hooked

:ferred to by ....
-- __________ _ _______ -...... ........ -ia company. He U fs- pic '  even if VheV

............. . -rJlaUon or SUllwaier. aldei’ him Uie beat of all coIUge aentlally a team pUyer. however, once In.a »hllc.-
Okla. He Is "my Idenl” with every backs, ' never.looking for a grandstand play. R«nimnr«'.
tcen-aser In lown, most of whom Triple threat Fcnlinore led hl» He U a« keen to throw a block as ho f.i?
have been Inilruclcd In the Fenl- team to-lUe most dccbive triumph Is lo carry. to« or grab a navv “ I '"  “*<
more pa.ulng, kicking and running ever recorded In the D.illoa Cotton Bob'a hobby U hunting i
technique during the tailback'* lei- bowl la«t New Year's day. after He U a crack .•̂ hot wllh
sure hours. sparking Lhe Cowpokes to brilliant pistol, an expert R-lth a

Handsome, blond and blue-eyed victories throughout the season. "Hunting requires sk
Bob Fenimore Is a Cowboy broken This year he again Is the molnitay Oklahoma’s plgektn pin-

bridle »nd saddle, lie s a typical of the team, setting up the plays when It
Oklahoma youngster — unaffected, that beat Arkaruis and Denver. per cent luck,
genial and radlallnR friendliness Fenlmbre's popularity extends "You've gof I
that attracts jounj and old. even to, his teachers, who delight look for 'em. ai

game. Ills favorite beverage li Ice 
; crcini aoda, and that, by the way 

is the strongest drink he takes.
( Fenimore hasn't quite made up his 
. mind, but he suspects he’ll bo a

> fishing It's W l‘
From the way Robert Dale fVixJ- 

know where to more ploughs through opposing 
then you've got teams, he ought to make s good one

ON THE

SPORT
fr o :

Ciiully ( 
p:ia',Iicd with his 
world ierlp:i, bin I 
in Twin l-'nlL̂  Ihiil iv 

t Ye Oldc S

one rcplacemciu—at Jhorutop—oi,, 
U (julcK to iidd that Roy Hunhtj 
iht Inciimbcnl ihls irln, «lll bi 
around as a utilil)' Inllclflrr.

The way the Uelrollt (red oil ni 
all except Hank roro»y and flaud( 
rakieau, one wouli! suspect Grimm 
wauld &tart wllh hl̂  pllcliing 
In maklnc rtra>n for 19IS.

irank Wise, 1 
couldn't KiL a 
H.ink Grcenlcrfi

ami Lcn llicc-' 
t fquiil. 0)ie cojlcl 
lur llinn llic olli

|ul;ti5 In (he miiion

iKly Pjlko shuuld i

Tigers’ Tic of 
Preston Bodes 
111 for Bniiiis

3rge P. Scholer, i 
ithcrn Idaho Fl.il; 
latlon; l.h fath 

Bcholcr; nariiey 
Moore and Jce Cait 
frum the Sd»ay 
liey had ,slx eU, one
Tlie ^Mtct packec

Litllr Effect on nij Six Itace 
Lin wci-k,s play had lliilc cll 

311 the DlK Six jH’nnant chnsc- 
:cpt lor pQcnlcllo':. 12-0 victory n 
the Dnilii.i-but It *ald a lot 
to hOK Die Six lf,ims.M:ick up w 
the brst in olhrr rcRlons and.

natlrr.
>nly 1

othf)

IDAHO HUNTING AT ITS HEIGHT
Local Sextet
Bags Six Elk in 
Selway Forest

Huntint; in Idaho i.'t at its 
hcijfht with elk, deor and 
(luck.-! aplenty beiii^ brought 
into Twin Fnlls dviriii;? the 
wcek-eiui. Even fi.shinp u'a.sn’t 
ne^rl‘xtPd, some very fine 
uatctip.s beiiiK rt'portocl.

5t ihc week-end 
.1 of D

c biru
OUglll

iirluclliig
:lty V

Buckeyes Face Rurdue 
In Gridiron Feature

. RctuminE 
onal fores' 
each hunt-

'nic Min
a Open

>ntl Alblo
xncd during 

iid, weren't nfsicctcd. Jnck EcU 
nd hb two soiiv mil niid Dunne 
roUKht home a four-point buck and 
VO doc.1 (rom Ihr AllJlon urea, 
n. K. ••Slim ' Web-iter, the mighly

.nd h each b
a huntl

eleven in the Let- 
nilRht Rive n Iiil;

;lie strciiglh of thi 
tlom, hut i-quall; 
s noi:,i:-5 H-0 vie-

Uolv; SCO 
In Dol.'̂ e the 

liftlkcd iii> Uicir

3VCd
Dick Kloepfcr. 
lercciited a Lew .... 

the U'wlston

-1 Iftt.
liojd Lowrli 
ilsc Boal a fi 
!\s called back 

of-bound.  ̂ niling. In the 
C1-, fullowiiit; ,1 .serlM of 

piny.s, Steie Douglas 
Irathrr over for the .icc-

Gridiron Scores

Fishing, Hunting 
Dates to Remember

KISHIN'O 
Oeneral trout seasco ends N 
XIagle dam fishlnj ends D«. 15. 
Salmon dun (Ishinx ends nee. 11.

BIRD HUNTING 
Dnei* — Oct. JJ-Dee. 31. 
PlieuaaU — Oct. M-Nor. II. 
HUBXiulaii partridfo (Minidoka 

U d Elmore) — Oel. M-Not. S.
Vslley 4<ull — (Jerome. Ooodinf. 

7V1d FaUi) — Oct. U>N'or. IL 
OIQ OABCE HCNTI.\0 

MoimUJii (M t (Etaore, Blslne) 
- O c t  #-Nor. JO.

AUnldoba No. B dree ~  Oct. IM t  
AJbtoB dMt'^OcL U-tt.
SoUbr acm uia  dk -  Oct Jl- 

Nor. It.
Eluun eft -  Oot to-lhr. L 
VnBtyBcUe «A -  Oct. Jl-Nw. i. 
pMateli* «Uc -  OeL IS-Ort. 19.

-  MITS7 tenat M  — OU. S-Not. M.

Third A 
tnrliin I 
.•M:

• I-orce 20, Iher
mi Field 6, Tu^ejee AAF 

. v.wnnel Distribution Commam 
Flnt Air Torre 0 
Fouflh Air Forre 10, SI Mar*' 
r.KIIiht 7

Toro (Calif.I Marine* » .  See

Kcnnctli Diiw. u-yrar-old Hnnstn 
luth. brouEhi ill tlic fUhlng gtm 
an elght-pouiid. :5-lnch trout, 

Which he caught at Mnglc dnm. Sid- 
-y Criilf! and hh party caught 35 
ilnbow at MaRlc.
nobert Shnnahan, i3.ycar-old son 

of Cnrl Shanahan, succeeded where 
hW dad (nllrd near Rupert, getting 

blue bill (luck.

MAV SCntKN CANALS 
BOISK, Oct. IJ IJP>—The .state 
ĥ iiiKl snmc commLwion today 

as roiuldfrliij n re<5\ie,̂ t by Clay- 
•ld.'on, Boise, president of

the Adn Couni) 1 
league. aiklnK U lo 
pofislbiinics or ,-.crei 
nals lo nrolcct fisl

und Gar

(jecil Pitches 
Louisville to 
Series’ Title

LOUISVILLE. Ky.. Oct.

the -I
. forn

5 Cowl

lx)Uisvflle Coloneh t< 
victory over the Nei 
to,clli(ch the little x 
for th(* Kentucklan.v 

Ceclj '
tered

fanned eight.
Tlie Bears of t) 

league-won the 
of thC;playoIf.  ̂ I- 
ping three slralgl 
lean (L-.soclatlon 
eaHler sessions t

report to Uie public "within

succc.'.sfiilly 1 
id "Idaho 1. 
■ovldc for !

Ashlngtoii at 
sre adequate 
ling If seiviibly

Nelson Sets up 
World Reeord 
For 72 Holes

SEATTLE, Oct. 15 (T,-Tolcd0. 
ting of (he links, Dyron Nel'un, 
'wapped his soiling iron.̂  today for 
a shootlnK iron and slipped away to 
Idaho's nioiinlalns nfler knocking 
over a worlil's record yesterday m 
winiilnc ihe 10.;5Q Seattle open goll 

inmenl ulit, a score of 103.65-

Profe.>.̂ lonal 
hooks for a ' 
dercuttlng b

h J}.(MO 1) r bond-

o-A'est talli' In ihe 
iol/era tissoclation 
ole tournament, un- 
.0 strokes the mark

downer was eight u 
figure.̂  at 273, notched 

second place tie with 
Hnr îld (Jug) McSpaden, Ban 
Me.:

Nebon, McSpadcn and n 
Whjley, Seatllc, an amateur n 
wlifCako hums big game with a 
indj arrow, planned to leave In 
■' • ■ for north Idaho's wIldemM 

ipe from golf for a while 
ilart of the w'lnter lou 

;lng.

1945 Duck Hunt 
Start-Stop List

Shooting hours for duck hunt
ing In Blaine. Camas, Cassia. 
OOodlng, Jerome, Lincoln. Mini
doka And Tft'ln Falls counlles:

Oct. 1 8;23

Oct. 18 .....6:25
Oct, 20 ..... -...6::0
Oct, 21 _____0:J7
Oct. 22 .... _...6:39
Oct. 23 ____ 6:30
Oct. 24 _____6:31
Oct. 3 5 _____0:32

t,. 30 .
Oct. 2 7 _____6:34

Oct. 20 r-'_llc:37
Oct. 30 .... ...6:38
Oct. 31 ____ 6:39
Nov. 1 ......... 6:41

By .MURnAY ROSE 
NEW YORK, Oct. 15 OV, 

dwlnuilng list of unbeaten 
football teams will get anollier 
pruning next Saturday when such 

idefeated powers as Ohio
urdue a 1 Alab

conference compeUtlon.
Only 21 of the gridiron great h 

unmarred rcconU today afler i 
erol shockers la.u week-end 
Cornell, Tulane, .Southern Cali. 
n(a. Texa.% A. and M., Florida 
Wa.'hlngton St.vte ko down to 
feat for the first lime.

Princeton defealed Cornell I 
Rice beat Tulane 13-7, San Dlê o 
Noinial, which wjis bealen M'veri.l 
weeks ago by UCLA, walloiiod 
Southern California 33-6, Loubiana 
Stale conqucsted Tc:<a.̂  A. and M 

--2, Vanderbilt blanked Flinida
WaAhlt e 6-0.

Innes'ota, Alabama. 
Texas-among the

continued their

Tlie Cadets were given a rm 
j.v'le by Michigan's Wolverine,? 
■ 1th Doc Blanchard and Qlcnn Da- 
1‘i proving the difference In the 28-' 
ount. Blanchard made two touch- 
owns, one on a 63-yard dash, and 
•n.< a tower of -lirenRth on Uie de

fense. DavLi contributed a 70-yart 
'rlna sprint. The West Polnlers 

. -biibly will get more limn a wi 
up Saturday from the unbeaten 

■ PT ba.',e Night Raiders who 
their fourth In a row by trounc

ing New London sub base 32-0.

Not
li i;»e 5

n cffor

P l a y e r s
in 50 playe

lo 34-0 ngalast Darlinoulh and prob- 
ibly will do the same ngairut the 
ilawless Pit Panthers who lost an- 
ilher to Michigan SlAte, 12-7,

Ohio Slate and Purdue aharpened 
up for tlieir big ten contest by 
blanking Wl.'iconsln 12-0 and Iowa 

.jiectlvcly.
■sota'.i Gophers. looking 

ahead to llielr tilt wllh Northwest- 
nosed otit PT, Warren's Bron- 
14-0. Texas, tole unbeaten 

hwcst conference team, squeci- 
y Oklahoma 12-7 but heads for 
Ijle ftgaliut Arkansa.i. Alabama 
Indiana had soft touche.i, Tht 

crimson tide rolllns over South Car
olina 55-0, while the Hooslers tram- 

led Nebraska 54-14.
Tennciiee prepared for Alabama 

y beating Chattanooga 30-0 and 
Georgia, which may have Charley 
TrIppI throwing against LSO. past-

Coast Fighter 
Will Get Test 
Against Joyce

NEW YORK, Oct. IS (U.P>—Hea 
linliiR this week's national boxlnc 
schedule, j-oung Joey B.imum

icludes:
TonlBht-

ined Willie Joyce. Gary 
e 10-round main event a 
stadium Tliursday night 
one of the lop contend- 
e lightweight crown.
. of the notional scheduh

-Tig.
Holyoki 
Pat.sy 
I,—Charle.-; "Cabey- 
AnRClo; Fltchbury, 
Cool v,i. Ernie Cabrr 
Conn.—Joe U\mott 
Moore; Biiltimore—I 

■ppard; V,
Wi

i^ovidence, 
I^wls v.s. \Ioey 
Ma.-.i,-Jolinny 
1; New Britain, 
> vs. Lnrnoy 
erk Daniels 
ashinglon—Bee 

B-iy Rovelll, 
k, N. J.-Charley '̂usâ l vs 
toreno; Troy, N. Y.—Danny 
ms vs. Bernlc Miller; New Or- 
-Pedro Hcniandei v.s. Jock 

Cleveland—Berry Wright 
: Fowler. Chicago—Tony Mi 
s- Beinile Droll; Detroit -  
•y Riley v.s. Spider Armitrong 
Park, C.ilif.-Lou Bernal vi 
FlBtiero; Omaha, Neb.—Loi 

e v,s. Don Lee.
;day-New York (Broadway 
Slian-s vfi, Tony Pellone; Nev 
Bronx park)—Phil Palmer vs 

Jimmy MilU; White Plains, N, Y,-
1 Salva . LouU

■cy City—Joe Cure 
■n; Hartford, Conn.-NI 
Piiulle Jackson; Buflalo 

Cliff Beckett v.s. Wanni Jt 
AnRCle.s—Johnny Haynes Bill

Tliur;*lay—Philadelphia — Johnny 
Walker v.s. Red Doty; Marlevllle, R, 

iminy Pierce vs. Gammy Mam- 
'; Portland, Me.—Lloyd Hudson 
Jnrk Deijarcllnc; Worceiter. 

Mai;i.—Pat Foley v,s. Steve Kronis;
River. Ma.y,-Jacklc Harrts v.r 

young Tony; Des Moines, la. — 
• • le C!rave.i v.':. Billy Heath.

dny-Ncw York (St. Nick's)— 
Junlro vs. Al Guido; Doston- 

Jiminy .McDaniels vs. George La- 
; Providence, II, I.—Bobby 

Zollo v,s. Steven Rlgglo; Worcester, 
.—Buddy Hayes v.s. Roy Moran: 

Holl>-wood, Callf.-Watson Jones vs. 
Al Jordan.

Saturday-New York rmdgewood) 
-Frlttle Zlvic vs Joe Reddick.

Only Two Teams Still on 
Pro Loop’s Unbeaten List

By JIHMV JORDAN
CHICAGO, Oct. 15 </P)—Prc.ieaflon preciictions all the way 

across the National Football league's territory have been 
blasted to a shambles, and prcsenson favorites  are talking 
about comebacks, almost before the 1 9 4 5  schedule has been 
d cn tecf> ^

Only t»-tpu*ms remained on 111 
undefeated list—and one of tho: 
had a tie to blemish iU record- 
ftXter ye,iterdays blitzkrieg by Hi 
underdogs. The champion Oret 
Bay Packers, the favored Phlii 
delphla Eagles and the New Ycr 
Glanta all had title hopes riddled 
In a series of up.sets probably un
paralleled In National Foolbil 
league history.

Cleveland’s Rams knocked On 
Bay out of the unbeaten class, e 
held their own rccord clear, 
slamming across three last-quar 
touchdowns for a 27-14 victory. Bos
ton's Yanks still are unbeaten, ' 
they settled for a 13-13 tie \
New York yesterday to dampen 
Glant-s' tlUe hopei.

Philadelphli "  '
1 before

Chicago' 
bled, 10-7, by th 
the Chicago Cardlnals-flrsl vlclor) 
for the latter In 30 game--,. Wa;h- 
In^on beat PlttsburEh, 14-0, 

biggest up.sct,
Gree 3ay's loss t Clev
though Detroit's win < 

;lphia'j ea.steni dlvis 
Iso t]Ulte a surprlse.

— Brownie's —
SHELL SERVICE

1 3 5  A d d i s o n  W -  r i i o n o  2 2 3 1 W

SENIOR SHORTAGE 
BATON ROUOE — For the first 

lime In the history of Louisiana 
State tootbali. there are no senlon 
on the roster.

^ R a iE V E S  MISERIES OF-

M i& m
k m S k e f s

’ P«n«tratM

Warmlns,soothing rcller—grand 
telicf—comes when you rub good 
old Vicks VopoRub on the throat, 
clicsc and back nt bedtime. Ita

n working for
rites restful Bleep. And often by 
lorning most misery o f the cold 
gone. Nowondcr

mornh _ . . . . . . ______
ne. Nowondcr raostmoihers

WICKS
proved W  VAPOROB

I I O . M K  F O R  R E P A I K S
BOCTON—The Braves sent 
' Elmer SinKlcton and outi 

Carden Glllenwntcr home for 
:palrs.

WE APPRECIATE 
YOUR PATRONAGE

O n r  t h i n j r  t h e  S t l i w i u t i  ; \ u t ( )  C o .  h a n  t r i e d  t o  
a v o i d  i s  “ w a r t i m e  a t l i t i i t k . "  \ V c  i u i v c  n o  d e s i r e  
t o  b e  i i u i i f f e r e n t ,  W u  i i p p r c i i H t c  t h e  p . a t r o i i a K P  
o f  e v e r y o n e  w l i o  c o m c s  l o o t i r  |)!:icl‘ o f  b u . s i n e . ' i . s  
f o r  a u t o m o t i v e  . s e r v i c e .  \ V c  a l w i i y . s  t r y  l o  b e  
c o u r t e o u s  a n d  t o  r I v c  o u r  p a t r o n s  o x i i c t l y  w h a t  
t h e y  w a n t .  \ V n  h a v e  ( ' . ■ i i i i b l i . s h e c i  t h a t  r e p u t a -  
t i o n  a n d  i n t e n d  l o  m ; u n l , ' i i i i  i t .  I f  y o u  f e e l  y o u  
a r e  n o t  R e t t i n g  t h e  , ' i i ‘ r v i c i . '  l< i w h i c h  y o u  a r c  e n 
t i t l e d ,  t v e  - s u p K c . s t  t l i a t  y o u  t r y  u . s  n c . x t  t i m e .

SCHWARTZ AUTO CO.
P A C K A R D  J I O T O R  C A R S  -  n i A . M O N D  • ' I "  T R U C K B  

H O  S e c o n d  A r e .  E a s t  P h o n e  J 6 1

rntuckj'.
.  O a r b ,  w h o  m a d e  I t  
■w b y  t r o u n c i n g  A l o n z o  
s e  o f  t h e  P a c i f i c  s q u a d ,

nMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

x̂»cse Plumbine
^STANDARD FIXT U R E S 

JACUZZI AND R E D  

JACKET PUMPS

I  A i r  F o r
« Collet

IR O B T  E. LEE SA L E S  CO,
; Plumbinj Department

Main So. Phen* IIS-W i

HELP WANTED
Butchers

AND

Helpers
steady. Permanent Jobs.

GOOD P AY  —  GOOD HOURS 
Apply at—

IndepenM Packing Co.

**Th«rt y*u «r«. Sen! AiwHar v«taren that 

hot rcndtrtd  pUnty of »#rvCc*r

Gtr* «  9«*d c a  eoi*~(«9«lv a«nic«-4md Mail «•(
jvar gttoHr aiUvov*. ti y«u dziT* a nTneullt.

D«8el« or d*pMkl on you daaUi. H« nsUr
knew* Iwvl And w W  jdu  laalil aa MOPAB. to o  o il pott 

.  D o d s * .  
1 Aair*C h r r ^  S»ni 

•M. n«ad«T*. CU. • ?.M. U T .

"YES-J
^ a , u . p a p e r a n d s o s k c u , d

e , e r y p a ‘ r i o > i c 4 m e n c a n -
f »

-H E R r S  W H Y-W fljie paper needed 
Ui product packagm g containers /o r  many pcacelitne- produrts. 
Withotil oonUinera, tbe*e prodncu  cannoJ be delivered to o u r  neigh
borhood H o rn . B y  w v io s  w a«e paper, we help fnd (■hortage*!’*

" T u r n  o n  th e  t u n  w i t h  a  tu r n  o f  y o u r  t o r i t t r

Save wwte p<per ebe« tfiilty, cod  after tom  in a bilcli, 
r«w «rd wHh tbia cbeerfnt K cDtnekj wbiikef!
Yoa’re tpreadiog MMbanc wben ^ea poor and rerv-p ii!

SiMny Brook si
■ M r - «  u a  • > i  mar • ranotr cnn MM



Caught in Machine, 
Man’s Arm Injured

O. ^  Newman, 40, MurUush, cuf> 
fered uvere IftceraUoni on hla left 
*im Mond»y when hl5 hard w u  
ciujht la a farm michlno on hU 
iinch.

He was brousht to Twin Fallj 
county general hoopiul for treat- 
ment. It was expKied that be 
would bs disehaxged by Tuesday.

Mordijr, October IB, 1948 TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

rocKOcoao o c x x
THE TIMES-NEWS

F A R M

i i .
S A L E

C A L E N D A R

SALE DATES 
•

OCTOBER 18
A u gust Kurlz

AdTcrtisement Oct. 15
W. J. UoIIenbeck, AaeUoneer 

•

OCTOBER 19
I. T . Creed

Advertisement Oct. 17
HoUtnbtck S> Klau, AncUoneer* 

•
ATTENTION FARMERS

Secret Bared 
For New Air 

Safety Ideas
NEW YORK. Oct. 18 WV-Mliwe- 

apolli-BoneyweU Regulator com
pany lifted the lid today on Its le- 
cret wartime electronic InstijuncnU 
wMch company officials said would 
hrlnjr irrester safety and comfort to 
peacptime nrlstli

DemonstraUng the device: 
itlon engineers, the company had 
m exhibition nine working model] 
if automatla controls weighing only 

150 pounds,
A new elcctronln imtomatlc ,.....

ttus the largrit InBirument thosm. 
The ••pilot" weighs 60 pounds—half 
that of a simitar mechanism made 
by the company for four-englned 
bombers such as the B-20 Super- 
orlress.
Russell H- Whempner, sales man- 

iRcr of the company's aeronauU* 
cal division, said the new auto-pllot 
contained plug-ln facilities so that 

airplane could bo "tuned In" to 
radio beam and automatically 

flown to Its destination without thi 
night crew touching the controls.

Besides the auto>pllot and a te.-n- 
perature control system for the cab
in. other Instruments Included: 
Electronic engine temperature con
trol ayjtem; electronic gasoline 
gauge; new cathode ray artlf 
hoTlion: new electronic remote 
sltloner: a derice to control gaso- 
line flou’ from vnrloiia fuel tnnfc 
In the piano, nnd a -formation etirt'

R S S S ^

Parts of Bikes Stolen Here

Patrolman Angns Spence seei the proof lhat crimes run In cy 
Hpeclally If (he cycles have to do with bicycles. The parl.t >hoirn above, 
tlclen In Twin Fall* over a period of weeks, wero taken from more than 
eliht bicycle* by Jnrenlle thleres. Policewoman Mn. Geoe Patte 
via tr7 to usembl* this Jlc-sav pozsle (rotn the facta vldch she 
found In her (nratlfatJon. (Staff pbota>enrraTlng)

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

through the ai
control of pUr 

o-pllot

HOME ON LEAVE 
FILER. Oct. IS — Kenneth Hfi 

derson abonrd n carrier has dockcd 
m Francisco, Cnllf., nnc 

arrive at Flier today on a five-day 
with his mother, Mr*, Velmi 

Henderson.

-  WANTED -
DEAD OR ALIVE 

Horses - Mulea • Cows 
nigheit Prices Paid

For Prompt Plck>irp 
CALL COLLECT 

0:S8J3

10 YEARS AGO
OCT. 16. 13J5 
Katharine Ilepbui 
and WUUam Pow

, U’amer Baxter 
1 were featured 
9vl« honses thli

and NOW.
We are In a poilllon lo accept order* 
for PoUto Pllera, Sorten, Picker* 

Loaders for dcUrerj

Plambing •  Pnint < Elcctrical Supplies

NOTICE OF LETTINQ 
Bealcd proposals will bo re- 

crlvfd by the Comml-Mloner ol 
Public Work.s of the 6Ut« of Ida- 
fio, at the office of the Commission 
ol Public Works In Boise,
I}) o'clock p,m, on the 26Lh day of 
October, 1W5, for furnishing crushed 

maintenance stockplli 
Ti’pe "D" cover coat material In 

)ckpllcs. adjaccnt to US Highways 
, 83 and SR's 71 and 23, known i 

Miscellaneous ProJcct Number f 
In Camas, Cassia, Ooodlng, Jc 

rome, Lemhi, Minidoka and Twin 
Falb counties.

Proposals will be opened

certified <

hour.
illcly ) above

Plans, specifications, form 
cantract. proposal forroa and other 
Information may be obtained at 
the offlcc of the Bureau of High- 

ays. Boise. Idaho and from H. B. 
temberg, DlsUlct Engineer at 

Shoshone. Idnho.
A charge of two dollara (S2.00) 
111 be mode for each set of plans, 

payment to be made by check 
payable to the Department of Pub
lic Works, State of Idaho.

All proposali must be made or 
the forms furnished, nnd must bi 
ilgncd by the bidder, with his nami 
ind pcetofflce address.

The right is reserved to reject 
ail proposals, or to accept the pro
posal or proposals deemed best for 
the Elate of Idaho.

proposals will be considered 
accompanied by an act 

proposal Guaranty In 
amount not less than 6 i>er cet

DEER
SKINS
Wanted

Beat Cash Pricca

the total amount of the proposaL
This ffuaranty-----'
of <a> csEh. I
or cashier's c .........
Idaho bank made p.-iyable to the 
Commissioner or ic) a bidder's 
bond.

ProspecUve bidden ahall be II- 
censed in the State of Idaho by the 
Slate Contractor's License Board.

Bidders will be rptiulrcd to sub
mit a letter attached to the pro
posal giving a complete list of un
completed work upon which they 
are presently engnRed In Idaho or 
elsewhere. The projiojal may bo 
-ejected If this InformatlDn ' 
iubmlttcd with the proixMiU 

No bids will bo cIlBlblc for 
except those from coiilracto

osccrtnlncd to be experienced 
responsible.
c Idaho Burcnu of Highways 
reJcct a propo.̂ nl, nfu 

conBldcratlon, If the cvlden 
;alcd by qucsUontiiilre and 
.clots Indicates the bidder 

capable of performing the 
contemplated to the satisfaction of 
this department within the lime 
limit as .'pecillcd by the propo.-. 

e Idaho Bureau of r '  ' 
reJcct the proposal 
performed by the b: 

this department has beei 
Isfactory. either from the stand
point of workmanship, or progress, 
or If he has work under contract 
which Ls Incomplete and 

In the Judgment of 
r of Highways, jirevei 

pletlon of the work here 
templated, within the time limit 
specified.

It Is the purpose of the Director 
I build the Improvement In the 

shortest time consLstcnt, witli good 
:onstnjctlon. Neces.<iary equipment 
ind an effective organliatlon will 
be Irv-ilsted upon.

The attention of the biddcro is 
directed to Section 108.01 of the 
1311 State Slnndard Specifications 

,crlng subletllng or a- l̂gnlnB 
the contract.

The minimum wage paid lo all

Half MiUion 
Predicted As 

Sewer Costs
This city’s proposed posfWi 

system that will serve tlie m . ,, 
iiexed areas In Greater Twin r.ills 
will co«t approximately liJO.MO, 
Mayor Bert A. Sweet sild Biturday 
after checking o v e r  speclllci 
ar estimates submitted by City En
gineer John E. Hayes after a survej 
of the project.

The mayor said that the plan call; 
for bur Ing of a new foiir and one. 
half mljs main trunk lino nesr th( 
ast and north outskirts of the clt̂  

limits and Installation of 33 jnUe; 
of lateral lines to serT,-D Indlvldua 
property owners.

Cost Would Vary 
Cost of the project will vary ac

cording lo conditions. * Englneej 
Hayes' report showed. If the no7 
trunk llns can be laid to Its pro
posed 10 foot depth without rock be
ing encountered by workmen that 
Job can bo nccompllshcd for »75,000. 
If laborer* find 35 per cent of the 
excavation will have lo be done in 
rock formation the cost will llae to 
»ioo,oao.

The laterab can be put In for 
estimated J325.000 If no rock is i 
countered, otheru-lse the cost wo 
mount to S450.000 based on exca' 
tlons In 25 per cent of the ysrdi 
1l rock.

All figures ate based on the i 
of tile pipe.

Coil Per Lot
Cost to property owners for trii 

line and lateral sewers In the area 
that the project will serve was esti
mated at $2.10 per foot by Engineer 
Hayes. This would be equivalent to 
*105 for an ordinary 50 foot town lot. 
Plan for payment would either be 
casli or over 10-year period.

The proposed new trunk line would 
;art between Ostcrloh and Eldrldge 
cnues and proceed north on Mad
ia to Heyburn avenue, then travel 
rthwest olong the Perrlne coulee 
Blue Lakes boulevard, thin west 
mg Iho ne'iV city limits boundary 
It runs one-eighth of a mile noriji 

of Filer avenue, to Washington 
then southwest to Rock Cretk

Markets and Finance
Grain

V ■J??'-’ **
, .Unirt to me e??,

GBADf TABLS
'opo “ nuir u.

i l  i l  i:S

Farm  Auction
Having decided lo quit farming, I will nell at public auction. 2 miles south and 1 
mile efist o f  cnst Main or 1 mile south of the Sugar Factory, the foUowing described 
property, on—

THURSDAY, OCT. 18th
Starting 1:00 P. M.

CATTLE
M Head of oo»-b—Jersey and Ouenuey, some re

cently freshened and wmo other* to freshen 
(3) In October 

S Heifers coming 3 years with >—if 
3 Heifer* coming I year
The flow of milk win bo given on day of tali

HORSES-MULES
S Bay Mule*, wt. 1,800 Iba. each, team - 8 yean 

old and very well matched 
1 Molly and 1 Hona Uula. Bmooth mouth.

ExcepUotually good for cultivating 
1 T-Year old Hen*

MSSCELLANEOUS
Ptorki, Bhovela, Double Tree*
About 400 bu. mbed uraln—Burley.wheat, ooti
About 50 bushels wheat
1 Stack of wheat and oaU straw
100 trlpl* bred Leghorn PuUeta, ready to lay
White Enamel EsUte Range, nearly new.

with water frcnl 
A few Household Articles and many other thloga 

too numerous to mention

MACHINERY
Oood line of machinery
New Idea manure ipreidor, good condlUoa
Oliver a-w*y Horse Plow, almost new
McOonnlck-Dterlng cU-bath wide wheel mow
OUver Dump Rake, very good oondlUon
Uiw steel wheeled wagon and ruck
OUver poUto cultivator with hUIer*. good as n«
Molina bean drlU
Bailor bean cutter
Cnlverrol bean cutter
MoUoe 4-row bean culUvator
Tractor leveler
BotM leveler
A-lype hoy derrick and
S allogs, also tripper and rope
Thrt a ham
Kaape ocsiugator
OlMin Easy milk machlae and

TERMS: CASH

AUGUST KURTZ o w n e r
W. J. HOLLENBECK, Auetioncw G, R. HOLLENBECK, Oerk
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CiRANDMAMA’8 HN'AKES

While wo were worUn* In I 
Schumann Circus, our act bcgon 
nttracl th« notice of McnW and t 

' prfjs. I  peraona)ly lind n nlee n 
ce.w. which resulted In Ogrulniky'* 
rcdoublliif his elforla lo Improve my 
lumbllni?. He rf.w ted to his old hnb* 
It of hitting m« on tJie nnpe . 
nrck 10 Incrra.'c my sprod, and 1 ric- 
\clopcd chronic hcndnches thrl 
mirte me so 111 I was hardly tvbic to 
Rct through th r pcrformnnce.

l l  was compulsory for mo lo have 
a  rest Dnd for grnndmama to lake 
carc of herself, too. so wc met moth
er In nnnallo, on tho Italian RU lm , 
where we stayed at the quiet, old- 
fn-'hloncd Hotel Nervi overlooking 
the bay and blue waters of the Mcd- 
Ucrranrnn. Rnpallo Is a favorite rc* 
fort tor .•lingers whn find Ihr air 
and .'iin-'.hlnc cxccllent for ihelr 
throaU.

Wc had roonw opening on i 
vatc U-rracc wUh oniiine ire 
arounil It, where Rrnndmama 
b .iri In the .Min.*hlne with her 
pet sn.ikf.s, Tlicv were tlir 
nnil best beloird of hrr rrpillr;

) ihlr.g cry odd 1
u that I!

her liavInK

CoIk'Ke, t

Oi;i partv i oiiiblrd of grandinama 
u ltii lii r tliree ,'n.ilte^ In a  ctothe.f 
baskp'. "bnrrriwrd" frrm the Carlton 
H o ! p 1 In Londw. mother with n sa
ble coat she had bought on the 
Inslallmcnt plan, hrr bag of Jewelry, 
n Siwiilih maid conslnntly sen-.lcV, 
rtiyielf, and my brolhrr, very sulky 
cn account nf the .'nnkes.

My father met uj when the ship 
dockcd, and I noticed how his face 
lit up when he saw mother. We went 
to thn Chalrau Fronlenac, where he 
hiid taken a  suite for n.'.

Ever since wc had left London, 
there had been Bcenea about 
snakes and their feeding equipment 
which grandmama had handed 
to my brother to lake charge of 
Now my brother refused to ht 
anj-thing lo do with It. lie was 
rude lo grandmama that ihe :i 
pealed lo my fatlier lo take him 
t.i;.k.

Of course father did not enjoy 
Ihe addition nf the m akej and their 
livestock lo our party anti could 
preclalo my brother'6 paint of v 
bul he really got ongry when E 
nle (lU my brother wa* nicknamed) 
complained bitterly that grand- 
mama would not wear a hat, smoked 
cigars, and not look l i t  
body ehe'B grandmother a 
would not bB seen wllh her.

Qrandmoma was deeply hurl 
about my brother's being ashamed 
of her. for she waa very fond of him 
and proud of his good looks, but 
after this little upset «he packed 
her things. »ald she wrui going off 
by her.iclf with her snnke.i, and 
would meet us In New York for the 
return trip to Europe. Mother 
Bunnle's part In the whole .iffalr 
but oddly enough got It Inlo her 
lie.id tha t It wa.s all father's fault 
tha t grandmama went wandering 
off alone, and Ihot he had Insulted 
h<rr. She look my brolhrr and 
to vblt some distant coiiilns In Mon
treal. and I  W03 left with my fa- 
thcr.

He look me to Toronto, where he 
3iiwl a home near Uio Unlver^lly, 
and I wa.1 liappler than ever before. 
I t  wai tha first Itms I really got to 
know iny own father. When he left 
his office In tho afternoon, wc used 
to go for Jong walks, and he would

SIDE GLANCES

talk to me almost u  If I v 
grown person, leaching me EnglUU 
worda end reading to me every 
night before I went lo sleep. All 

good to la.'.t. an ' 
day he received a Irantle le) 
from mother announcing that Ilun- 
nln had .•iUfterr<l a ;.erloii'. nir;!ur-
cycle ncrtdcnt while out racliis 'vlth 
f«nc of tho eoa-.liis ihry wrre 
ing. Hr had a riipliircd kldne.
■ e aua taking him to New York for 

•Ulr.jl trcalinent. Wc .Marled pack
ing immediately lo Join her tlirre.

Orandm.-ima turned up In New 
York In ciiivAcr lo lli-- IcIHts v, 

agents, and aa soon i

Europe. I will alwajfl remember Ui
:lay ivc Irlt and the New York dock.̂  
In (he hoi sunshine: my brother 
roiild not walk, to was carried to the 
Jilp on a stretcher, and father 
,ecme<l unii. îally rad. I could f 
imderstand why he didn't come wj 
us.

We dL-mbarkcd in Cherbourg a 
went on lo Paris where my brother 
wa-s first placed In a sanitarium In 
St. Cloud, He craved tho *e,

. dtclded to lake a hoiLw r, 
where on the coast of Frnnee for 

e.M-encc. The place sh 
the Island of OuiTn-< 

as once Victor Hiigo'.s house whe 
e wrote "Tollers of llie Eea." 
Mother had taki n the liou.se ft«  
phony estalpagenl she had mci 
bog\is "count" of some Bort. and 

cverytlilng was wroni; with it. 
lavoratorlcs wouldn't work, part of 
the stnlrca.-ie caved In. the drawing 

mlldflwcd,
she kept receiving lncre<llble 
frn;n Ihe "count" for repnir*.

Finally father rome over from 
Canada (o see wliat was going 

arrival coinciding with a not 
from a huytr lii aoutnampton ll 

hou-ie had Ixy'n boiiitht Uie ))
IS year frooi the Hujjo e.state 
government, to be used as ii ii 
71. and they could nol und' 

stand how Uie Bgent mannK‘’d ...
' us. In tho meantime, the 
dL-.appeared wllh 1 

months’ advance rcnl and 
check for the plumber.

(To be continued)

FAIRVIEW
Jeanne Keareher Ls home from 

Ogden. Utah. vlsUlng her parenlo. 
Mr. and Mrs, William Kearrher. 
and her brothcra who have recently 
been relen.ied from the .

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE RED RYDER
;SAV.U^iCLEeUL&'/■-~OOPs/.» . 
1  N\6AkSUMCU6AMOS/— VCO 
VCIT55L AT US ABOlJT VJASHihiG 
OUR hiECi^s AMO 0eihJ.©_POune 

VJWENi OiO Sbo STAtCT 
ROOSTIfiS iMDOOtiS vM rm
VooR ^  o w l  s t s i c e  
s o u  scrr  tm k t vJHtre h&.ir.
VDu'RE tbuCKV A 6 A  PORCuPif̂ e,'

M^onJ#y, OctoTSw IB, 1948

ByFREDHAEMAN

hltlllK
Mrs, c , C. DIngliam, t 

of Mrs. Ed Harding, 1 
here from Montlvedo. Mlt...,

Lcs Nel.vjii accompanied Albert 
Kolatlk lo .^ull Lake City, Uta 
where Kobrlk submitted to mlnur 
surgery.

Mrs. Harold Kamby cjipccta 
avo for Portland, Ore.. to vl; 

relatives and to Wheeler, Ore.. dur
ing Imrvast vacation. She will be ac
companied by Mrs, Faya Jensen, 
nic r, and Mrs. Lcla Parker, Ts,-ln 
FbIIi-

Mrs, Eclmer Tlionip.wn tvnd Mi 
ha  Or.lendorph uro on Ihu Wi 
und drive commlltce,
C M  1, c Everctl K earchrr h; 

een released from a base In Sa 
Diego, Calif., and wllh hU wll 

visiting at the William Kearrher 
ne. They rxix'ct to ma' 

home In north iloll5woo<l.
Mr, and Mrs, Bob ClUlon and Billy 
Jpect lo leave the first of Ihc week 
) visit In Taconia, Wa.sh, 
Paratrooper I>>ii Keiirchcr. mu 

Mr. and Mrs. Wllllani Keareher, I.... 
been released from a base In Gcor,;la 
and ts vlsllhig here. Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Ke.ircher will make Uielr homo 
In Tn-ln Falls.

By GALBRAITH

“Oh. there a rt loti of things to Utk about with a relum ed soldier— 
ten  h ta  how^you apprccUK tlie nice things victory brings ui. nylons,'

QRCHT

f1CS,t5ty«ACXTrMsT

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER

OUT OUR WAY By WILLUMS

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
wHWs •‘ iinfrn SOIMG 1

By EDGAH MARTIN
RCO, DO

LIFE’S LIKE TH AT By NEHER

GASOLINE ALLEY

e CGAtLV tWVE A CHOICE Or 
IVH/4T COlCP SMIKT (M 

OOlNC 0̂ WEAe Tcxyy.'

By KING

THE GUMPS By GUS EDSON

DEr»itTELY SOVETHtW 
WEICP CN INM/TH iSUkN l̂ON-

' TH/.TMOKNFUL

"Shall T call jour boss iin ’ tell him  you'll b

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON DIXIE DUGAN

.;k?tbkpeak . wwv 
WERE -iCU WtLLIUS ID 
1?EMAIW A.KEGMrT W 

FOE 
THET/ry VFACtf?*

'HOT-

PE e v

POfSTVNzr

THIMBLE THEATER

By McEVOY and STRIEBEL
1 0 MORROW r u  HAVE'lOU^

WHo'^ROUSHt’i '.iHAVlt TO NEW YORK- A SCOO
BTART

SutS^r/^Oc&ir

imATtVELYFEW
INSECTM OTH ER S

eves, SEE THEIR 
6RC>\VH-UP CHllXWaN.

T . i « , « i a , u , « .M r , e ( T .

“>tJU PUiH A CORK o o ty iv  IN A  
80m.fi TO COftK n- a o  za ĉr 

ys&r. HARR/C. ZlMMtW,\AN, ^

EjraT J
1

\EA ANdV vaS, th ey does. <3.W.—  
FORSOCrrH-\ l o o k s  UtCE POCXV
VE WISHES >------- =------ 7  JO N ES. BUT

COMETW < V 4  HAPTA ADMIT 
TeuE.jijsr) cWA

AS I \ t Fucr II
PCOMlseTH' bl-..

By EDMOND GOOD ALLEY 0 « P

SOOM AS _ _  
PeiENS GETS H£EE 
1 STARTS ME 
NEW 

WORLC

T 7 '

STARRING POPEYE
^QOsvro y o u ,

foOMB cnVTO 144
' AURORA I n>wn> tou Q3..AK>

---- - je t  ID W T  Ott'WM
e « T 8 . euN ev? —

K«sw'NOW? ^K O T A WOCp 1 
U«eN,_CO 1 GET TO ^ BJNKy—  
50UAT Off NOT_.V« 3  5T»P TW (* 
GOT TKCOBU On 00* JCI.EA«, WETt 
M*K&$...AK>THIN» 4  WUTIN&
• TiV ON TM£ -'■CU... J -*

By V. T. HAMLIN
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Youth’s High 
Living Ended 

With Murder
NEW OIU.EAN3. Oct. 15 (UfO-A 

tllng at hlglv llvlnj vu  ended to* i 
day for hnnd-̂ omc, 18-jcnr-Dlrt Don- 
BltJ Cook Edwardj afitr he 
ierctd to tlic.Clilcago tlajlnj of hla 
jniiriK eomp.mloa In crimt.

redcrni niitliorlllcs held Edwards 
At nearby Grelnn, La., on a warrant 
cliarEliig unlawful Illslil. He Imd 
hrcn In ciistotly for more ihin three 
weeks on nn iviilo Iheft chnrgc be
fore lie broke down »nil tola how he 
hcnt nml stabbed In death Morion 
Stcfii. 10, Iti n Stevpas hotel i 
lti.'.t Mny 11.

Edmirri.H wns tlirn only 11, 
la? .-.Iiobby ,iwciit shin and 

(liilm panla conlYn'tlns with 
fla.'.liy clothei lie rind Stflii 
rrt during their nflliionl Clil 
dny,-!, EdworiU told iioUcf lie 
,'laln Ills friend In ncir-drlni.'c.

"It WM cither kill or bf III 
the youth n-iserted.

liljih icliool In Chlcnso, vlicrr
n.v.oclnlrs ns FlMfli Gorrtnn. a y< 
who nhvay,i hart iilciily of 
niy.iterlous urigm.

As Thespians Won “Oscai’s” for Top Work

Hiid hun

i left 
s money r

. Tliry hart
brcii In New Yorl:.......................
they fame buck lo Chic,iK« nnd 
rPKl.Merrd At the Slcirri.-.

rat Had IHi.
"Tlic tilRht lit til' »ln>lii5 

IjhiK In lirrt.” Ed«ar<K rrcollcd. 
-We had twin hrd.'. I told Sldn I 
wn.i i;olni: to Ir:ive him. He 
Klnnlmr to have hnllulnalloiw. Ho 
«nA nhvav,̂  KettlnR dnink. I WM bc- 
Rlniilns to be jcareil he wtn going

"When I told him I km golnj to 
leave, Stein rnaiiped out at rae that 
I eoiildn't leave him."

Edward;. ••;nlri they had engased 
Ui a violent quarrel, and Sieln 
thieatciird to blame him lor two 
robberie,'. In which, he Mid, he hnd 
taken no pnrt except to stand guard

0 bookie.

The Ihrer •'o.ean." for Ihp 
Hie »tajc Friday nUhl by prevloii* 
Mill acain n liigh contr^taiit In “J.-ii 
et Dflhlqol t̂, wlio reeelvril the niwa

r<l a loldler rolf In "JAnlr." and Cec

I "Janie." Twin Kall'i high flchool all-school play, were presented cn 
vlnnern of Iho name awards. Left to right, DnrI-. Vounf. tormer winner 
e"; Wes Orlfn. wlio non the oscar for serious eh.iraelerliallon; Marjar- 
for her backstnje work In palnllnf all sceiirry fur the pla) ; reiicy nini;- 
l on her the romeily osear: Bob Thompson. Thespian pmldeiit who play- 
1 OUh. former winner, trholo by Ramnie-«latt engravlni;!

"I told I
Jumi>fd out of bed. Stein Ji;mi>cd 
and ran nt me Vlth n knitp.

"I crnbbrrt him mid foiislU him 
wllh my ILsLs and kicked him. 1 
urabbed rv blackjack and hit lilni. I 
finally knocked the knife oul of hli 
hands.”

Edwards said he look hold of the 
knife,

"I knew It wa.i! either kill or bo 
killed. I .stabbed him. I don't know 
u-hat pnrl of the body."

Edaarria said he Jammed Bteln'd 
body In a dosct. hung a -do rot 
dkturb" sign on the door and left

Idaho’s Earnings 
4 Times Greater 

Than 1933 Slump
BOISE, 

ninclc twice ii.s ir 
ycnr a.? they did In 1040 imd foi 
tlmc.s nj much an In 1M3, .i ,sl:i' 
Clinniber cif Commerce rejiort cll: 
clcv ĉd tnday.

The rcjwrL qiiatcd (Icpartnirnl i 
conuncrcc ftmires ahowlns jivcrai. 
per caplja Income I;l̂ I yt-ar ».i.s sm 
iis comp.ircd to sue In 1940, S242 1 
1D33 ami J5I0 In 192H.

Tlic national iwcrace for 1344 v.i
n . in .

WfiRcs and ,ialarle.  ̂ pr.ifli ;. prnj 
•ty income, relief, pcn-'luns, mil

.1 and oilier compon-

Three Injured As 
Truck Hits Pole

tnick load
of c ilrol a

15—Three me 
one .M-rloii.s, «

1 with potatoes Rot c 
- n-̂ hcd ti a tele

phone |>0li 
Charlf.i uiiasi,-. nn employe nt the 

Howard Halford much, who wii,s 
riding on lop of Hie lonfl, ^uffcrcd 
a broken arm Harold Hnlfo/d, non 
of Mr. and Mr,i. Howard Halford, 
and a youiiRcr brother wcn|>cd with 
ciit.s and bruLsc.s.
which wâ  \lrtually demoHshpd.

FILER

nil, h.-i.s re- 

•niU r, Siiiita

Mrs. Kijphle 1 
lihlne Koonlz, 
C.Miijibcll. Uwlst

Pollution Bill 
Again Object 
For Congress

(Ar BpctUI to Tlmes-Neni)
WASHINQTON. Oct, IS (/TVA 

long fight for anti-pollution lpgl3> 
latlon Is about to be renewed In 
congress.

Chairman Manjfleld. D, Te.x. 
aid today the house rlYen anc 
■arbors committee' will undertake 

fhorUy to acttls the lisue.
He wanla the committee to whlii 

together a batch of bllli ilre.idy 
Introduced so that one nieaaurc can 

: sent to the floor for llnal sctlon. 
Tho sharpest dispute centers 

around propos.tU to give Uie fedeml 
government broad powers to penill« 
local cotninunlllc.1 for non-compli
ance with recommendatloaj to elim
inate pollution from the country's 
Inland waterwayB- 

Gcncrally, the leglslaiUm 
_.t up a new agcncy In the United 
StntM publlj health .scnlec to mg- 

means of pollution comiol by 
army engineers. Tcderal loins 
arry oul the program would be 

authorized.
ConKrc.̂ s pa«cd n pollution con- 

irol bill several year.i ago but lor- 
•ner Prcildrnt noojsveli vetoid It 
:n the ground It conlllctcd »Uh 
budgetary rules.

He ohjectcd apcclllcally to a pro- 
(L-iloii permitting the xurgeoii gen
eral to m.ikc rccommendatlon.v to 
•onRress without going UiroDgh llie 
JUdSPt bureau and the PrrMen;.

Al the lime, Mr, Roofcvcit e.'ll- 
natcd that an c.xpendlture of J2.- 
OTO,000,000 within 20 years might 
"e required to coaitruct workj necca- 
iry to abate pollution. 
fiport-smen',s orcanlzatloni, tiniong 

hem the Izaak Wiiiton lensup, insijt 
in the penally clause. 'Hiey ,viy 
-1ra.itlc enforcement provWons are 
equlrcd to achjcvc the objective— 
lean water.
ThU Idea conflicts with a pro- 

xisal of Chairman Maasncld who 
■pntls that enforcement provl- 
5 arc unnece.saary In the Held of 

[wllutlon control at this time.

Air pxprcs.i handled by U. 5. 
Inca during first six month* ol 
otaled 15,320,627 pounds.

LKWISTON GIRL KIUEn
MOSCOW, Oct. 15 (/P̂ -yvotlne 

Rlendeaii. 14. Lewiston, one of ;<v- 
eral glrl.s Injured when a iniek li 
which they were returning Irom : 
picnic, overtitrncd, died In a hos|il- 
u i here j-eilcrday.

Glrfs- 
Women 

are.you

from foss of

eiOOOIRON?
Btrv’sOm Of Tbf Sttt Horn IT171 

ToBnBdUpRZDBlOOOl
Tou elrl* who itilfer from •tapt»

t. "ar«srd out'—uil
So etart today—try Lrdl» Z. Plok- ham's TAILIT9 — ono of ttie frrttrtt 

iron luy la help
(UerifUi and eocrsy-la tucti cuts. 
 ̂ T»tea M dtreetcd—nakti^'s Tit̂

to gel prcclous Iroa lato tti« tlxd. They bclp Cuim up Uis i s  qoiutt 
of iliD blood by rctaloni^ tfio hitmo-

—ujtu Qoti u jou. uja. aoa i rtauin 
bencnu Follow Ub«l dlreciioni
lrliitPi>libai>'sTASU?S

• An Ironcr
• Washinff .Vachino
• Automatic Laundry
• Floor Polisher
• Stoker
• or Vaciram Cleaner?

eince few «ppa«afiM tun 
b«et3 aude ctoce -43 tha d«- 
maad U Brest U t us put 

YOtm NAUE 00 our *PRI.
ORmr nEoisTERi"

A B B O m
n,D>IBINO A AmiAKCSa 
tv fo  r*n» OoediBi

FOR BETTER CAR CARE

See Utah Oil Refining Company Stations and Dealers

From  Tokyo

COL. M. U DEVINE
. . . Central MacArthur’s control 

officcr. here to *lslt his wlff, the 
former M»ry Ann Hrallsford. and 
Ihelr two ehHJren. He Is shown 
reeelvlnj the lejlon or merit from 
MaJ.-Gen. J. L. Frink at Manila. 
(Army sijnal corps photo-sUff 
engravhio

Col, Malthcv.- L, Dcvinc. nriiiy 
:i;cr«l st.ifr coriv:, hiu-i arrived In 
«Iii Falk from Tokyo to vi.ill with 
1.1 fninlly and frlcnclK. lil.s wife, 

formerly .Mary Ann Brall.’̂ tord, nnd 
two children, Michael nnd Bciitrlco 
Ann. have been living In Twin Falla 

Ith Her p,ircnt,i. Mr. nnd Mn. A.
DralL'.ford, .-.Ince the coloncl left 

)r AU.-itrnlla two years n«o.
The coloncl wa.1 Genernl Mnc- 

Arthur> control officer.
He served In Austrnlla. New Ouln-

ea. the PhlUpplnei tiid Japftti. He 
was awarded the legion of merit 
and served In three eampalms. 

Colonel Devine wlM return to 
practice law afier telene from the 
army.

Prisoner Since 
Wake, WentieU 

Man Now Freed
WENDESi, Oct. 15 -Uoyal Cros

by. grand-’ on of Mrs. Harriet Max
well. Is alive and safe after belnff 
freed from a Jaijaness prlvjn camp, 
accordlns to a telegram rc':clvcd by 
Mrs. Moawcll.

Crosby was emplojtd on Woke 
Island from September to Decem
ber, 1041, nnd was Inkcn prl.soner 
by the Jnps when they captured the 
tiny Island.

Only two me-uagpi had previously 
been received from him since his 
capture and none In rrccnt months. 
The message to Mrs. Mojwell stated

that Crosbjr was *ta MtnUs tod on * 
my way home. In' good health.” 

tie was ■ graduBle ot WendeU 
high school. __________

PAINTS SCENES 
FILCR, Oct. IS^Mrs, O, E. Kls&« 

hsj returned from a trip to the 
Jaction Hole eounliy in Wyomln« 
where, with a eroup of artists, she 
pointed tsountaJn scenes.

DENNIS SMITH
. wm Bt«7 Toor

Potatoes
Fair Prices Always 

Exiferieneed Ssrltur Crewi

Phone 34-Jl Clmbcrly

Jl B E T T E R  B L E N D  
F O R  B E T T E R  D R I N K S

Gleomof* Disillleries Company 
IncsrporjItJ 

LouiiWIlt, Kentucky

'  Wem/ed VhUii4j, BC.S P ncJ-ii'X . Gruin NiulrMSpMtt

Master-Mixed

PAINTS
EXTERIOR and INTERIOR

O ncc .More M o Ilnvc a 
(J<H)d Stock  o f  IMii.slcr- 

Mixed Top Qiinlity

HOUSE
PAINT

Tlicn's no better house p;ilnt 
mude than Ma.',’,er-Mlxtcl. To- 
diiy, as In the pa;,l. It detle.s 
tho ,̂ un aiid the worM of 
wcnlhpr. When you repaint 
the hon.'c you cmi’l rcplnce. 
buy Mnstcr-Mlxert. Gel last
ing beauty nt Scnr.s wortli- 
whllc s.ivlnBs. White and col-

3.25

ilul lln-One ol :
I'.hc,-. for wall.s, 
Mn;iter-Mlxod seml-glu.'.'s Ap
plies like ij.ililt . . . cleaiib like 
enamel. Choice of satln-ltko 
pastel colors $ 1.15

Barn Paint
Master-.Mixed finely ground 
red bam pnint produces n 
lotiRli, Klor.;iy finish, Goe.i fur
ther. In.n.s loiiKcr. Ideal for 
beet, bed̂  nnd wood parts on 
Inrni niachlncrj'.

$ 1.59

Mn.slcr-Mixed One Coal

Flat Paint

, Easily washed.
Choice of brautllul 89c

Mn.stcr-Mixcd

Shingle Stain
BrlshteiiR dull oood ihlngle 
.̂ ldinK or logs. Protect.i cut- 
Incc Irom weather. AUo use 
to preserve new wood shln- 
gles or logs. Fade reslsllnR, 
Pine green or Vrnetlnn red.

$ 1.59

Kalk-Kord
Apply quickly with lingers. 
The easy way to ceal crevices 
around windows, doors anti ut 
foundation, E\- 
en ft child can 
use It. Mola. 
lure proof. Can 
be painted at 
oncc. 60 feet 
per ca r tc  
enough for 
Bvcrnge si 
windows. I 
carton

9Sc

Sturdy Step

L adders

100',; Pure Distilled

T u rp en tin e

BOH.ED /

Linseed o il

’ $ 1.75

^Vhitcglo. the Pure

WlUte Enamel
Whileglow enamel produces a 
poreelalH-llke while finish so 
dtilrable for kitchen* and 
bathrooms. Use ,on walls, 
woodwork cabinets and furni
ture. Applies easily, dries
quickly.
Qt.......... $ 1.55

FALK’S, Setting Agents fo r .. .


